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CRifiyiCAfE 
Tbia l a to ctrt l fy th*t %hm contents of tfal« th*«l« 
entit led, CCKL PSQ01BKS X8 THE ?HLQEY Of BX£TAfctf 3»Jf A8ELX1Y 
Of WflUlfh SIElESt 1» an original research work of 
Mr. Vinod K. P»ra§herf don» under W cupervlcion. 
X further certify that t t e *©rfc of tbt» the»la. c i ther 
p&rtly or fully has not beta submitted to any otfetr 
ins t i tu t ion for the award of any other degree. 
Countersigned Supervisor 
XTuwA Si 
Beo*rt»eat of K*the«*tioe m& S tat i s t ics* 
Altgarh Hu«li» University, Allgarh. 
- y \ t ) ^ 
SUKKAKT 
i. miMMw* mi*9HU*m : u% t *^ bo * .d*«a infinito 
e#rt#« villi §n «« l t» a*th parti el «u». L«t ^ 2 bo a s«<gu«ae* 
of ooo»tant»» raal or cOMpI**, and 
m 
¥»0 a " - ^ *r **
 0 §
 **& * *** * 0# 
tilt »tqu»nca-to-*eq^anea tranofomation : 
dofiiioo ttoo *o«uo&oo $taj of Korlund ataxia of { i y tanarattd 
by^ftquence of eoafficlanta f l y • 
Tht atrita C ^ i or tfeo aaqucuca ^ay , 1 a dafinad to 
bo otaMofeio by tbt Horlund atthod, or «u**ablo ( l f pn) to «ua 
o (finite)
 y If l is • - . 
or*** n 
litt «# writ* 
(-*-) f(«) • I o^ 1?* , 
- t 
ffeoft tfc* atriaa £ a^ la aal« to ba abaolutaly Abal *u»»*bla, 
or au**abl# |A|
 y i f tim a*rl«« on tim right of (* ) te*r«xf«« » 
£©* 0 ^ x < X* end it© euss f{*> ft Bf 0, I • 
*• »«T tfa*t *J* ««fi«* E i l i i »t>*oliattly Abal auaa&bla 
with indax % U ^ l ) , w eitsply itawabl* |A|^ , i f th* ••rl«s 
on th* tight of { # ) eonir#rg«R for 0 ^ x < 1 «nd 
/ {*-*) |f*C*)l a* < • . 
1,** ff<») • U s ^ » ) (xyt 0) , f p (0 ) . i 
fte atria e S *£ i « **i<* to ba auaaabla (R, 9) to mm 
a. p btiag « pocitlra intagar, i f tha aariaa 
convar^aa in *°*« lat«rrol 0 < t < tft , and f (t) - »t aa t-0, 
fh» ««ri«* * a^ la aaid to •« euwaabla abaolutaly by 
HltiMon •athod of <>*£#* p, or ai»ply aim»abla 1B, p | , wttara 
p l » * positlvt lnt»*«r; . : i f th» atria a 
(** ) M* ) • S •* f J*x) 
* Jt»i * * 
*3 
la oonT*r*«»t tor % $ (Q» «>, & > 0 una F (x) e «? 0, 6 , 
P 
t t i te l^ 
%* « y that tb« ••rl*« £ ^ 1* *b»olut»ly #u»*abl# b/ 
Ki«e»xm utthod of oritr p am Indox k, or »i»ply gt*fta»M« 
l*t Pig t k i If wi»a p l e a po*ltlv« lnt«g«r, If th« i tr i t» 
(•**-) 4* conv*r^«nt for at € 0, 5 , ft > 0
 f *ad 
6 Jc*3L i j i It 
/ x ) | ~ - <FD(x> ) J dx < «• . 6x 
o *** 
Th« a»thod J a* p| x 1» tit* •**• • • til* ftftboft |»» » | # 
for k > 1 tfat »#thod« |Rf » | and |Ht p | k «r« in<itp«ndtnt. 
L«t S* bt th» o-th C«**ro-tw» of ord«r a (a > -1) of 
tfc« »• que net l*n^ « dtfiaoa* by; 
**0 
ffcre tfa» stri«» t t^ 1* otld to t o BU»»AbX« by tho 
Ri«»«mi-C»«»ro attho* of or<t«? p mnA ln<3«r a (-1 i a i p-l)« 





n/« t 8«°* P*i | 
» 0 • *1 | 
#©iar«i**a l a ae»a iotajnraa. 0 < t < %& and fp(«»t) * «, 
SfeaA
 a « *i» 0 and p * l t then th* (H, p» a)-method 
*•<!»«•• *•'}«» 1) and (IL)-»mi»at)tUty aethode vt*p«c*ir«Ijr. 
ftia a«rl«* { ^ i i »ftid to ** auaaabla {K, 1, a) to 
toa mm «t i f tht «trl«« 
*1 «*i * « * - i n n -
* \ f t # t i * M t £ 1L j * •*&•«• gjj;
 # 
* a»l * t gtaa ^/8 
oenvaxfaa in ao** lnttrral 0 < t < %9 • ana i f U l ljt(a t ) -» , 
waajta 
1 • a 
« / • 
•1 
t « • * *« 
U*Jt> a i i i<**l ) j i / i
 t *1 < « < 0 | 
1 # « * 0 . 
"fl 
*b*n « * - i f tba »th»<J (K» 1, «) rtducaa to tha ftatltott (K,i). 
If tise. aerlaa 
conr*r£«e la aoaa intarrai 0 < t < t 0 and Rx(t) - a , a» 
t -* 0, tteaa tha aariaa I i ^ i i aaid to ba auaatabla ( 1H, fc^ p) 
to au» 9, 
k atthod of atuntatiOA la aaid to b« rajular, if* i t aaslgfi 
to trvry co»varg«»t atri*a i t a actual valut. If i t furthermore 
assign* to avaxgr aarlta tba valuta ***whieb aiT«rg«» to +"% i t 
la said to ba totally vafular, 
«• Th» pr«e*nt Yhaaia constats of aix ehaptara. Cbapta* t 
i « lot rogatory antt i t alao contains « raauat of hitharto 
known raaulta which twrra dlract lnterconaaetlon with our 
Investigation*. 
In Chapter II , «a prova tba following taaoraaa I 
l)ma*JL. U t a^ U <*. I ^ T H P l U a t N t U 
- « 
*&& £ a^ I t VK, l ) - j g a » & i « JUaatUld |Pn} ! • ram-n«ff^Yt. 
OS 
Cil) x /e-l « 0%*~> • for » j o | 
(i*) t -4- • O H H i 
-1 -1 
y
t t * O <*/*** >• 
T>«or«m t. Pnior tfao faygoth»f of flippy* 2., £ ^ l i 
maMt»bl» (M%) • 
*• obsorro th*t ttetto tii»ox«*» ««n«r»li«» ctrtaln result a 
of SSMS[<5) 9 <•)] , Tmr.haty (?), *nd Singh (4). 
-7 
ft alto <S«*JC« fro* our timofmm two corollarl«», wfalab 
*** aaay *« apply. 
PfifoUfgr.,,** I f ? •» i« (*t Ptt>~i»»»§>*ff ffM I I 
' t i 
k&mmMmiHdtw t 
T*0 * * » 
•a
 r -a-. 
(lir) for • po i t t lv ln%»sfg_iL aiid n- [ f t Jt t • |_* J. 
In Cfeqptftr III w« h»v« een«idtr«d tit* aaaa nrofelwt at 
-6 
too** for tu*«»*illty { i f X# «) f and tht following th*or««« 
hart be#n prov»<% *hich itlolud* tbt nbove re«ult« «« •ptcial 
yhtoiy»,„a. ix f ^ i* <*» pn) *j«»Efl^lf. m&M 
,1iEffL:lfrt.iirtt» £ «*! A*., iHfMftlftJa: CB# i , q)-mh9fl far 
(i i) ^ » E <ty • CU~§~> » 
(111) t |ewl • 0 ( 4 - ) t » i 0 , 
( • ) ? - * • • 0%*-) t 
V.O *V W r E 
•a. (vi) for n poattl¥«__ljLt<MLor A^ oag n» [jut ]t ^ » L * 
«•$} 
M i l * I I ^ «n 1 * 0*# p^-juffittfibljg, J ^ L I C ( i ) nsai*. &U3 
£ % *t,„fiUftu #»Pt>>A,i <R, l . a)* X2X * U « i O . 
Sine* (8, 1« <j}**itisofl of eu&K&tion h«s-- eon* prfiptrtiaa 
«i9ttl«r to that of (g, X, a)-afttfeo<i of
 8u*»*tiont ther*for«» 
in Chapter X? «• bav« t«tfcfeXisfe#a the following th*or»»a for 
<K, Xf«)-**s«»abiXtty wethod* which t»r* analogous to pxwet&lsg 
on**. 
l l ttft l l lJ** ffltffXnJM, JggftHlifla. PS, TftfPrtf 3» £ % 
- ftteifffL<« tttttg., Jftt teaft,t>fnti. flLlfrttm *. ^ *n iu 
JBi»§bAt <*t 1, a) lax - U a i O , 
Ctaptt* t dealt with *b* probXtm on total r»«ularity 
which hair* also bt«a pr*rlou»ly atudled by Lea (S) an<5 
Hlrokawa (K) . X» tM« chapttr^we her* aatabliahad tb* foXXowlag 
raaaltg : 
-10 
Jf|g„„ffR<4ft1!lf<lflf s v • u * >. K t • »„ IX *» 2 **/ An 
(a»if9M..,s | yfnitiyf oo»it,irt>» £ *. *JV> gftroatt 
B»1 * 
Owl 
In th* elxtfc wifi the l«*t cft*pt«r «• d«fln« »b»oXut* 
Bi»**nn nun*»t>lllty of ord«r $« for an lnfltx St, k 2 1» *»* 
proved tb* following th«or«« *Moh •#t«bliih«» * relation 
o«twto» \A\^ •»« |»# 9 | k ««th©d» of «u«»»billty. 
£JB£JHUU>, Jafc k 2 X. E P M - a t l U t * % U,,JMHHftll 
1*. pik jeAJU •» - 0<i)t m% it 4i tin? wm&if uijc 
It i« to xwmfc th*t thl i tlwort* gon«r«Xii»» « xtetnt 
iroouXt ef Oogeoxf <X) , conntrntng tbaolitto Ab»l and ftotoluto 
JU«*»nn « u » « M l i t j . 
«ai 
mmmmm 
1, S«t*«r$, @*f» I On tfet *b»olut« auMabllity of gap 
series by the Rl«*ann afttfeoft* l a u . f y . U e a l l n . 
?tW»«ttiq*attltt • <*9«*>* »«.* (41), 559-46, 
(in Rue«l«&}« 
e. iiirolc«wa, H. ; Total regularity of RUnaann tfunsaaolllty 
£C20,£fi]B«B MM&* » 41(1960)* «86-*fQ. 
3* L«;«, S.C. : /• nott ©a trigonoeetrlc e*rl«B, Jfottg>ton4f|B. 
£iS&£&fi«* *8 (1W)« H6-S19. 
4* ringh, V. I On « r«lation between hajmonic «&3 Sienann 
*uM«bllity, f©rt&eo*i»e ia JBtX*&U*J2BU*£ftHa» t 
6. L'EHHI, 0. : On L«be»$ue eiatsaabiltty and i t s ««nerali«atlona 
to integral* Apqr. Jour.S>t;ft.. 6£(194»), !»e-896. 
• • ... Tfiuberian th«ojpt*t» for •umability (S.) • 
7. VoroJtoty* 0,?. I On » relation ootwooa harmonic guMabllity 
«ai X.cb««gut auBtaability, Slv.Mat.UnlT.Faraa y 
(f> • (1M0), t78~t«l. 
PHITACS 
tfao pm*m% Th«si« e n t i t l t d , SOKE PROBLIJI?S 10 f8E 
te^OEt o? HUHAHI gumtBtLiOT OF xitiiftxtk mmm* i* tht 
outco»« of ay research* a that 1 ft&ir« bum purtuing sine* 
3.969* undar tit* «»tt«at4 auptrrieion of Dr. 2.U.&h»ad, 
H«Co.« S.Pfcil., z>#&e*» flesritr, Scpftrtatnt of 2ath*B«tie« 
&Bd ! tfttietlcs, AUgcrh ttu«l,l» Cnivereity, iligarh. 
I t nag beer, ay proud privilege to Jt*r« «cco5ipli«he<3 
»7 rescorche* una«r taw able gaporrioioa of Br, 4,iJ,M**Mt» 
wHo has »ad* substantial contributiont in th* field of 
&biiOlut* <ma»*oilityv I fcavo great pl«eeur« in taking this 
opportunity of r.ckRoltd^inu rey g««p sons* of gratitude . 
m& iad«ot«c,n»e* to Dr. Abeaad for Mo inspiring guidemee 
and omco**r»ga»ont throughout tilt court* of taos* r«p«t rches. 
taw fh*gio oonaiot* of flix chapter*, in firet ch*ot«r# 
wo §ivo a rawuii' of hitherto known r*euit§ which hayo inter-
connections with our lnrt*t lotion a. Gkmpt*r It concerns 
with too rtudy of a solution of Korlund sumttoiiity with 
boboaguo and (8^) BUWMfoility n«tnod^ wbile Ch*pt#r III 
and IY center Around the atudy of tho eaae proolen for 
(U) 
Ria»ai&n-Cea*ro au»»ability and (K, l r a)-«uawablUty 
raapeetlvaly. Cbaptor V goal* with tb» ttudy of certain probleai 
on total regularity of Ritaatt-eaoaro aru»*«billty and ( H9K.*p)~ 
•mutability Mttbodo* Tbt last chapter (Chapter fX}# contain* 
ii r*«ult ia which w* hsfe di«cusaed a problaB eonoarnlnf a. 
eolation between «bsolu.t• Ab*l fend eb*olute Rltaann euaa&blllty 
for »n Index kt k j l . Toward* the end A ec*pr*l»n*iv# 
bibliography of *i*«iOtt» publication© ref«r»d to In ti» body of 
tfct ?fa«aie» ha a been given. 
Eoao portion of tfet thtato ha* already beoa accepted la 
&&m of tbe Indict «ad European Journal a. X attach h*r*with 
the atteated eoploa of lotto?* of aeeoptaeeo l& the Appendix. 
Furthar, I have to add t&at on* of tin roaalto of Chapter t l 
h»c been $>i#aO»t«a by »• nt the 59th Seaeion of the Indian 
Soieaoo ©oagroa*- AE»oclation, 197p, ana has boaa abatracted 
In i t« Proea«diR«a, Fart 111* una the other result has boon 
ar.nounead In th* August l®me of tb# Hotica* of tha American 
ifatbaaatical Soeioty. 
I ova a groat deal to J*rofa«sor X.AJtasla and Profaaeor 
^•I.Huaaln, of the Dapartaent of Matbaaatiot and St a ti at ice . 
Alitferh Kttalla Unirereity, for thalr constant oneottrafoatnt 
durio« ay xoaaarobaa, 
Allgarh 
Daca»bar 2.7 • 1973, Vinod kuAiaf iamslncv 
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smfhunam vs&& i® «BE MKSIB 
mm&noM commci ; 
% wxl%t«a *l%U©tt% l i» l t» t Ui*wkl* «**«!*•» H t 1 
I t a tens of Mm i * not a«£i««d. 
£ ^ IB tbe cum of all a^'e »lile!> «*§ Mln*4« 
SXBGKZ& CO579X01S8YS • 
?o* a*Gf 1, £, . . . , A^  i® defined hf thm iftt&tity ; 
ut 
•to 
J^ » 0 ( ii > * • !» a « I t f* • •» } 
f i i i t s SKIIUIBICSS ; 




A t(ntr) m A( A f(n,v) ) { » - 1 ,P , . . . ) . 
for any e«qu«nc* $» $ • 
«a - *n m «m* * A •** * »r * 
& ^ • A ( A ^ ) ( * • * • £ # • • • ) . 
k k | 
CO*£f4B* I 
1 denotte an ab«olut« tonatant in<S«p«mfitat of tha 
YarlfcVl* und»r con»i deration, but i* not uactaoarlly th» 
*a»a at «&cft occ«rr»»c». 
0 t 0 aafl ~ • 
I f « > 0 , thta 
f • OU) *•««« It I <* 1*11 
f « •(«) Man f/f - 0 . 
flit a«t*ti«tt ~ la u»t* in two *iff«r«nt context : 
(4) Zf f aatf Q ara two aqulvaUntauaaability proc«a«««» 
(vxO 
than » • writ* 
f <* U • 
Sltiiiarly «• l»ttfp««t 
( i l ) Zt t and « r«prwi»*nt two function©, than 
£~g •««!» f/ § - X
 # 
% * f f } €BV», w* aatuo. that tit* aaQuanoa ft J i s of 
bouH(3#d variation, that Ig to »ay , 
f
 I f» ~ fa~l M l f 
% ' f(x) € 1? (fa» k) % w* «aan th*t f(x) la a 
fuucttoa of fcauadad variation in tt* lntarval (h, k). 
xmaMi, ? Ast or x ; 
[x] danotae tha al««brlcallT f raatart list agar not axcaadlng 
x • 
Apart fron thaa*, al l notation a and eonrantiona of Cfcaptar 
X will *• adhara* to throughout tha raat of tha Tba*ia without 
ay t el f ie »»ntionf u«l*»a otharwla* atatad. 
Cbapt«r X 
1.1 U t h th» publication of Cuacl^** Mstoiio 
tr*ftti»», 'Cours d'tamlyea Alg^brlQu©' ana by the ganiou* 
researches of &o«lf^' wart laid tfet foundations of & 
•Igoroue thtoiy of infinlt* peri«e, Although th« prinolpla 
of eomraxgoaa* (so»«ti*«a fo* precision called Caucty 
convergence} cla*riy divi<S«ft itifiaito e#ri«« into two claes«e, 
r i e . , t&©»« which Aava * f lolt« (and unlqu#) #u» in til* *•&«« 
Of Caucby an<! tbo»« that fail to ftava, tbara *a»ain»d to be 
pr*ci«ely apppthtn^Brt th# distinction bet»a«n properly 
divalent E«ri*« sad «ori«« with finitely oscillatory partial 
ansa, .'.bel wrota in 19rO I *!divergent s«rl«s are tbt 
invention of the dcvtl, end i t i» «hA»«ful to base on tbta 
any <j«*onutraition wjamteoowr* • But* toward* the clos» of 
tte l i f t ©tfltwify a lar«« v*ri#ty of ©aoillatoty «tri«« wero 
X) aauehjr (1). 
») AM (1). 
Cbtp.I ~8 
brought witJtia tto» frwntwork of * sound eatbe»atical 
interpretation through the concept of su i tab i l i ty , 
Susswsbilltf &* * geswraiitatiea of th« notion of Caucby 
eomrtrgtaoo ' in tb» s«na*> that tfa* partial «t» 1® to bo 
replaced by a cxiitc.bla iwfcrage of i t in « certain prescribed 
taanner. for tbe pioneering ©tudieo that lea to tfee formulation 
of the tfceory of §asHft*biiltyf ere flit £o«» ' in ter oil** to 
Holder, Cegfcro, Bl«»aanv Hsuadorff, Bortl and other** ®' 
AnBlo^ouray, there n»erg«« the concept of Absolut a 
^UEBcablllty 5 ' as c natural gen*ialiftatfOA of the notion of 
•absolute eamu&me*, A @trie» tO.though not absolutely 
eonvergtnt In tfc* elfteaieal ijeoet yet mig&t bo «iboolut»ly 
cuaasible in an appropriate sense. 
1 , £ Let r * a be a gives inf in i te 8«ri*»» with ^ j 
ts*o 
*• tb* ««qxienc« of i t s partial «um*« Broadly speaking # 
oonKonly used ssethode of oussatAbility f e l l into oat or tbo 
1) Hob*** (1) . p.88. 
2) of. Hardy (l>i no* al«o Iehiguro (1) , (p) . 
S) Tba ear l i e s t work known to u» i » that of Fekete (1) 
Chap, I 
-a 
otfcor of ti» two oattgorltn, *t* . f T-*«!thodt batoA upon tfce 
format ion of * «r«Qu«nc« of auxiliary *•*&• defined by »#q\j«*ea-
to-*«qw«nc» *r»a#fo*«attoii J 
Cue.1) * » * £ cn,k •* * °" <M-tB«»» )» 
co Jr b t i n ^ %be •***•** of tht &**& row and k»th column of tfto 
matrix II f II» (c a k ) , th« sat i ix of guiKii&MUty , 0-sttiiods 
toa§«6 upon ti» tora&tion of « functional transformation dtfl»od 
*ithtr by tbe «tqu«nc«-to-function transformation : 
( l .t .f l) t(x) * Z pkix) ^ » 
or by the
 B«ri««-to-f unction tr*nefor»atlon : 
U»t.3) tCx) • t j U x ) % t 
*b*ro i l a t continuous par*»et*r» and ^Cx) aad ^ ( x ) *r* 
d«fin*d ov«r an epproyriat* interval of x* 
fiiore art al«o othtr typ«t of transformation oolooflnf to 
tta* f «JMI 0-eat«gorU#t with which *• ay* not conc«ro»<l a«r*» 
tfca ••ti»f t a^ t or th» aaquaaea (a^j ia »al<5 to oa 
€**».! *»£ 
eua»able to ft ftnltt i»ift£b«r » by * ?-»ethod or ft #Hna tbod 
aocordlnc aa tt* *equenee jt^J , or tht funotion t(x)« 
t«B4a to a* no & -Undo to infinity or x t*na« to *&• «pproprl»t« 
H a l t , depending upon **» **tfeod. ^ 
The eerlee £ e^ i e amid to bo absolutely convergent i f 
* ! • » ! < • • • * * * * * * » * * * 
ffaa interpretation of tht phenomenon (l.i?. 4) «« the 
bounded variation of the sequence ^t^i laid the foundation 
of the «tructur» of absolute euwBability. f.ora pr« cicely , 
tint eariee J i^
 t «r tfee frequence ^ j f to said to be 
absolutely «u»aa>>le to tb» »um a
 # by ft f *wttiiO«" or ft 0«aetfcod, 
according ae til* aequence [tn] or tfae function t(x) i s of 
bouaiag variation a« a aequence or *• ft function ovar the 
relevant interval of x raapectively, ami further t f l * a ft* 
a - - or t(x) - • &a x tenda to ft suitable H a l t . 
It ehould b« noted that afeeolute convergence iiopliea 
oo»v«r«eace. 
1) Kftopp (1). p.474. 
Chip. I •ft 
1.5 t in »«QU«ac«~to-»«qu*ne* tranafoxftstioa ( l . £ . l ) 
la «*i<S to too oonatrr&tiv* {or absolutely eone«rr*tlv«) I f 
the eoanwigtae* (or absftlut* convergence) of t&e ss^utaso 
i« c ] liipll** that of tb« B«qu«ac» $tfl} in tach c&e«, and 1© 
«*i4 to o* r»sul*r (or absolutely regular), If further 
ftoriiy > has *fcc*n that an ab*oluttly coneervatlva 
tren«fonatttlon i» not n«ot»»arlly conearvatlve. 
flit D«c«e«ary and sufflci#nt conditions that tea 




 9 m 
( i i ) U »
 E c * 
(<tti> J 0^* i«< 
(k m 0«Xt • • *} t 
(iteOfl*** •*)« 
what* K i l t eon fit ant lndaptndant of n. 
X) *erlay (1). 
t) ««rdj (X), fHaorva X, 
Chap.I 
WQ 
If, in addition, 6 ^ . 0 for eaofe k *nd *aX , than 
(1.3.1) glvo» the aocoooory tad tufficUnt ccmditiona for tho 
tranrformat!en to bo regular. *' 
The naoeesary o&d sufficient conditions that tht 
transformation ( l . c l ) should bo ofeooXtitoXy eona«rvativa, «ro t 
( t ) It ©




 « 1 J . c v*~ v*,*> ^K <**•*—>. flift fcmp 
•hero K I s % constant indapandant of p^(1.3. ?) tapliee tbo 
exiatanca of tha Xialto : 
«**• tefo * a» k * * * 
H A 
jnumi 0L» w * O^ V*a VyX§»«« } • 
Tha tranafODRatlon {X»£.l) 1« ofeoolutoXy rtgular*' If, 
1) Hardy (X), Th#or*« «, 
t) f hi a woo firo* prorei by »«*ra(l>. A »faort proof woo 




( i l l ) ot •» It «w » 0 ( k « 0, 1M ,« } . 
A «tcju*nc*-to-Mqu€ne» aetbod of eun**bility Ot or tb* 
tr*ntfom»tlon ( l . ? . l ) «8»acist«d with i t , i» »aid to bo 
totally regular, i f { inj ©ati alias th« following % 
tapli** 
In particular* i t i s known that « real pocitiv* 
transformation i« totally rtgular whencer i t i s regular. 1) 
1,4 Yh* trwaafotmatione (!.£•£) or (1.°.3) 1* •aid to 
bt conservative (absolutely connervatire) i f eojworfamea 
(bounded variation) of th» aequence f ^ j l»pli.«e that t(x) 
tonda to a finite l iwit • • % toad* to m suitable) limit 
(t(x) e BV or%t suitable rsuuga of x)}*nd i t i » said to be 
rtfular (abssoluttly regular), i f in addition 
" 1 % - » *> ^ i j *(*> • »• 
1) of. Hardy(1), p.5t t aee al»o *.A.Hurwit*(l). 
ChAp.I *8 
tli* n«c»st*ry ana *ufflci«nt condltioo* that tit* 
transforation (l .P. S) abould b« con»«rr*tlv«, « # : x ' 
(1) £ &Jx) < »# i»a*p»»d#atly of x > x
 9 
k*l * ° 
(1.4.X) <H) 3UU1 ^(at)* ^ for «v*ry fix«4 fct 
i f , in Edition,
 &k m 0 for #*i>*y fixed k. «nd « « 1, 
tbe conditions (1.4.1) ar» neceoeary nadl *ufflci«nt for tUt 
t ransfomsiti on (!,£•£} to b* regular, S ' 
Tfat necteaary ©n<J sufficient condltione that tfa* 
traneforoation {].«?• 3) should b# eone* *?**!••> art I ' 
(1.4.2) 
kml * * % • ! * * * «*
 M f o r
 * * * * * * * * c 
k
 i i i iM3^ • k^ * *or *rtry ***•<* ** 
1) Coeka(l), p.«Of fitter** (4.1,1) , vtttra othwr rtfaraiieaa 
art *lT«n. Stt also Man* a (1). 
£) Cook* (1), p,64, fhaart* (4.1, XX ) . 
9) Coefct (1), p.46, fhaoras (4. f , I ) . 
Cbap.I •0 
If, in *«diti<m, , \ * It for »r#ry flxod fcf thtn th« 
oonditioxiB (1.4.?) »ro n«c«»»*ry «&4 *ufficl«nt for tfco 
tr»n*:f©r*&titm (1.2. S) to be regular. J 
Similarly, «• hAv* n«c«e«ftry »MS aufflct«nt conditions 
for absolute e*&atfVfttlv«Mea {ab9olut» regularity) of tbo 
t**»»f©f»irtiOfi« (1.?. ?) and ( l .p . 5). fi' 
Th» total regularity of the tr*a»f©*»atl©»ii ( l . r . S) «a4 
(1.?. 3) »r« dofl««(3 in the ssae vaunt? a» that for t&o 
tranRfonuation ( l . ? . l ) of Section X,5 oad *b# n*c«e«»ry and 
sufftcleat condttioca for tJais totnl regularity of tlw 
tranefons&tione Si.p.s) •»« (1»£»3) art also fcao*a. 3 ' 
l.ft Glvta tfe* giuMBfebility Cor absolute *u*E;«biHty) 
$ro«o»g«o F osul C» P £« 9*1 fl to »• includ*d in Q, or G to ©• 
inclusive of F* i f oiroigr *e que net eun*©bl« (or absolutely 
•uK»a»lo) by P te jamafe!* (or absolutely au«a*bl»} by i* , 
ayabolically, i'^W. 
1) Cook* (1), p,det ftooojoa <4«fwXZ). 
I) So* Sunouchi ( i ) # 
9) Soo s.Hur*lt« (X) «n<3 'h.A, Jaitwit* (1). 
Cb*p.I •10 
If ? c c «B4 ftcf i th«n tfee t«o procte*ts mm •quly«l«»t 
gold tfale v* r«pr***nt symbolically by *~Q • 
In tfe» cat« in *hlch F s $ *nfl Qs f ar« f*le«, wo **y 
that th» e«tfee<3$ f «&€ Q ere tncc»p&rsibi*. 
In tb* Cft»* im »tetc& P=C j but Q?P 1« f«l*9« thmt io , 
F c t , tl»» tfw Queetlec *rl**tf * foiiJU H b« pos*iM# In 
sow- nmrmer to vtrtfiot tt» order of Mgnitotftt of Ume of 
tint «•«!•• K i ^ M tfa*t* for t t <i^p <«aa ia offoot P~Qf 
fl»» re«wlt ogupfoyi&g this qu«jFtlon i s tht •fflrr.atlv* 1$ 
e*ll«?<5 »!<t*«»«ffUa» » 4 result of the tyf>» J F sQ or #<=Q 
in c«31#<$ •AooltoR* , 
Our «tm In tint pre**at timet* I s to stithy tfc« qu#»ttone 
of t i l e typo. 
1.$ Before going to tht i t t t i l o of the background *gain«t 
whlcfa tut psoMLttui coneldtr*<i In tht present ?ho«i« gdggogt 
tooaotlvta, *nd giving a «fi«f txnuvti of allied r»«ulte 
Mtbtrto «r*Habo» mo eotttitor I t ^««lrabl« to piwaant h«r» 
dofiaitioao «a® Boutloni ooaoocalng t&o guswobility •fchodo 
th*t «t« iarolvoi la t&ft pit goat wo**:. 
Chop** -11 
1) 
ord«r « < a > *i) of * *!»•» oorioo £ o^ • witk tfao 
sequent* of partial gcta* $%* # *•**-«•« ojr tht Identity ! 
a n a*l n a 
ti.e.i) » • t ^ . v oy» t \ ^ ^ » 
f « 0 • •O 
*h«r* ^ ooing gi van by t 
ZteO 
fhtn *to» n-tb Ccearo K«*m ^ of or«ar « of £0^ i® giv»c by: 
a a a 
fbi carle e t t^, or th* aacutnca ^ j . l e «fti<3 to »• 
ouRasfclo <0, « ) , « > «af to mm m • i f lift * „ m 
It i c eloor two* the dtflnitien tfaot •usaeMilty (C, 0) 
I s til* oam* *o convtrgtnc*. 
It l e tnova ttoat (®* «> c C0# **)» foy
 a» > <*. la 
particular, tfet ntthod <f» a) i » re«ulur for a > 8* *' 
1) ffco Juatlfl cation of ttoo restriction « > *1 la 
inaicataa, «.f#f in Hardy (1), p.97-98. 
f) «ar«y ( l ) f p,101f ffaoora* M • 
Ch»p.I 
»<**l»?*fl ffWM^Wy • *•* {Pn} »» • oiKjuoaeo of ©oa«t*nto» 
r»*l oar co»pl«x, oat lot u« arito ; 
f
 ft " po • % * • • • • Pn » »•! • P.x • °* 
!£&» ooqttoaoo*to*»oo$*oaco trmofoieaatioa : 
aofiaee the e*qu«oo* $t $ of fffcrlund aooaa of { iy • 
gtntrattd by tb« etqutnct of co«ffici«nt» p • 
ft* soxto* r i^ , or tl» atquonoo {o^} . 1* said to 
bo ouaaaolo toy th« Borluiia «ot&o<l9 OF gaaaafclo (I , p )^ to 
sua « (flaito)» i f l i a t « * S^ 
a**«* a *• 
Xiw following oo«oz?atloao aoy be »ad« about the aattiso 
of th» ooquoaoo | | y « 
1) »orluna(l). 4 definition •uootftaUally the «oao « . 
that of Mbrlttnd «a« givoa ay O.P#iotonoi(i) ia t&t Froeoooiaco 
of tat olovoata ooftfroao of Hueoian naturaiiit* «ad ocioattoto, 
It . ?otojro*urft 190ev tG-«i (fuiioian). It roaaiaoA anaotieoA 
t i l l i t w»ii traaaXatoa ay *.&.faaarkla ia 1*811* ttforoaeo 
aight ao aa«o to taaaasxla (1). 
t) of. a**#y(l}« ».«4. 
Chap. I 
•IS 
(«) If po» 1 and Pn m ° (a 2 l)t **•* *tt*»afeiXity 
(S, pn) 1B tht a«*t aa conrargcnea. 
«~X (») I f p^ m A^
 t « > »X» tftan ttoa oorrteponding 
Norlufifi aaan reaucta to tiit fe»llt»r (Ct a)-««an» 
Co) In ca«e |ia » i / (n»l) ( a ^ 0) f anil banct p ~ log (»*X)» 
*s n- % the euxaiabtllty (IT, pn) i e called hanaonio BWMs&blllty. 
It i s worth, pointing out tfcat tba *o«t elgrAfleant trait 
of auajiaability (13, p ) # apart fro* the ganaraXIsatloa i t 
provld^e of th* Ce^aro aetteoda, Xl«e in the faot that itotvara 
hfitaonlc aumabiXity wblch force an lot* roe diary oatwaaa 
conrerg«nc» ana Otaaro aWMNbiXlty of poeltlvt? order in tha 
X} 
scale of tsuaaeability net ho 3 a in tfe* vie* of tt» iacXueio&a* 
( Ct 0 ) <={ s, x/<***X) ) <= (ef r>* r > 0 . 
Heoeaeary ana aufficlant condition a for the regularity 
fi .*.4) p a * ©( |* t t | ) « «• B «• • , 
It 
{!*••») E JfJ • 0(1**1) • *• * ^ ~ * 
1) Hardy (1)
 9 KcFaddea (X) 
Chap. I -14 
Ml«mm*inim : **» «•»*.•• i ^ i# §•*<* to b« 
Ab*l *J3»fibl« to «u» > or aumn«bl« (A) to •* i f ttoo povor 
e*rl*» t ^ J* I t conv*rg#nt i s 0 j£ s < 1» (tod i t s «u» 
function f (x) t»nd» to * flnit* l l s l t «, a* * - 1-0, 
1) 
In 18g§f Ab«l pzorod 1*1 • cla»ttic«l tbeor«a on tfao 
continuity of th* axm-tunction of ft po*«r «*rle«t *bicb 
aooort* tbat (G, 0 ) C I ( A } . I t has fct*n e»t&bU»h*<3 that 
(C» £><=(£), for ovoiy «• hovtver i*rg«. 
telBlt IM,,*mM3kktor * *** *«**•* « ^ i» •«*<* *« 
bo absolutely ciumitblo (A), or oiwpljr guatmnblo |Aj , i f tfet 
•otlos s ^ i a eonrftxgtf for Q <£ * < 1 OB* it® n»*fu.notioii £(*) 
i s of bounatd variation in [ o , l )
 # tbat i t 
I. S) 
/ \t*(x}\ 4m < «• . 
o 
Cone*min« th* valation b«t**«n oonyargtmea and auKwabillty 
| A U *HLtta*a* ® and Prasad 4J datBOttetratad that thar a*a 
indooondont of saeft otnor in that ntithey i« included tn th« 
1) Abtl (1), Tatars* 4. 
t) *hittafcar (!)• Fraaad (X), 
3) Vfeittaksr (X). 
4) Prasad (1). 
Cb»p.I « * » 
»b§olut»ly gttXXi&U (A) with ladcx k (k ^ 1) , or ulisply 
giumaolt U l k ff | f ffc§ aeries 1 ^ ) ^ oo»wrg*» for 
0 ^ x < 1 «nd i t s auii-funotion fix) sati«flt» tbo condition 
i ic-d u i ) /a-x> |r(x)| «*«*•• 
o 
SfcawttB atM^p^^y : It lii *«U known that ft Po«tt*r 
co«in* »trlt» 
0 (t) ~ l IL^  ©oo at 




and t&* stria* on the right i« unlfoiwly convergent j <^(t) 
i e *b*olut#ly cootimioue.^ Thl» glv** ri#* to tht following 
dtflnltion of «u»*»biUty. 
$*• Mri*« l ^ i i *«ld to bt su»s*ble to tbo gust »f by 
&•»••*»•*« »«tboaf or «t»ply gtiMimolo (H, 1 ) , If tit* *!»• 
1) H i t t <l), 
S) H i t t (1) . 
C**p.I •M 
(1.0.4) f ( t ) win m^ t in at 
courtr*»* in aoxe int«rr«l 0 < t < tQ , and i f 
a . e . 6 ) * t ( t ) ~ • , •» t - 0. 
It i© known that eottrorgtueo does not i»ply Ub««gu* 
•uwiflbllity and conv«r«ly, the lotto? dote not imply coisroxgoz&eo. 
$!*•** l e «B anohttr BotSsog of suicafttion (R )^ which i s 
«ixail*r to that of (H,l). 
I'im e«ri«« s o^ i s osi<$ to bo «u*»ttblo (1^) to too turn 
», If tfct »tri»s 
&•••«) 0(t) m I • a uinnt 
eoiiftxio* in «oso Interrol 0 < t < t 0 • ono" i f 
(!.••?> | »(t) - « , • » * - * © . 
X) iygmund (1), p.*7*>| Fotoa (1) . 
ff) of* £«*«• (1)» 
ctwpa 
*x? 
Too tt*thoae («,1) and (»1> »r« not r*gul»rt ae tat 
mil 
cofuXorltjr condition c n *• | *1» a t |< constant 1» not 
%\ a»X 
««tl«fl«A. ' 
Ib*r« «rt two aifillar out 4iff«r*nt fasdlits of atthode 
of auaaatlon of »tri*a which ot«n from t&o work of Biosann 
on trigonometric ooxtoo, wfaich «tro tht gtn*r*H scat lone of 
{H, 1) una (f^)-methods fiipoetlroXy, 
f_(0)»l. A glvta e«ri«s £ o^ l e ealfl to bo »immsolt (B,p) 
(p ia e poaltly© tatogor) to tl» aura e» If tfco «crl*» 
<X.<J.S) JL(t) • £ «* fttCat) 
*> n«o ^* > 
eonr«ig*t la «om« l»t«wr*l 0 < t < t e *»a l i n y jjt)«»» 
In too oBOetaX on«t whta p»£t I t rttfucea to the fajalller 
(t# t)<*soth0d which lc known ** Rltaann nothod of otiMBotlon, 
The a»rlt9 I ^ l e e*i<S to bo misMpX«(Rp)bsLun«9 i f too 
••rloo 
5) 
X) of. Scats (X). 
t) VtrbluntJcjr (1) 
3} ll*»«nn (X). 
f h » p . l 
(!••.») ap<*) - C p t E ^ f p ( a t ) f 
~ie 
»h*r« 
« • / « " * (sin u) «u , 
* o 
eottv«3S«t la so*« int*rr»l 0 < * < t 0 *n<3 S (t) «• 0 •« 
% •+ 0. It i s ««11 known that <B» p) *n<! ($J art r««ular 
w 
wis»a v 2 Z* &*** not for p»l. 
SJb* aethode (B, 1) and (J^) art special $«**» of th« 
ftbove »etJiod». 
») Verblun«ky hes shown that If p 2 % ***•» (»tl)S: (R#p)t 
(S^)s(t ) ««« for p 2 »• (»» «)H(Ht p) t ( a ^ s d } • 
8) 
Kuttntr furth#r *«tnbliBhed that i f p .> S, then (E,l) = (»-)* 
(a^sCR* p) f an<3 for pj> 3, (B, g> C ^ , (S^ELCS, p) . 
1) /trblunakj (1). 
*) JI*r4jr (1), 
3) ftrbluatky ( l ) . 
4) ••« alt* luttatr (1), 
0) Jtuttntr (X). 
Chap.I -*0 
A» r*«*"* incluaion relation bttwtan th» *atftods Of 
aimaeblUty ( lv p) and (s J i t 1* kncwn th*t (a, p) art 
ineoaparabla, ' whan p » l f8»3 • «*«t for Fouriar s « r i # e , ' 
fiirokti»a gave attention to the analogy bttwttn tht 
whlcb contains ttee* atttooda ©* tpeelal cas*e. 
(It p# «)»j«WHfrMUfo * A Bivta ««xi«« t ^ i e ««ia to 
ba uratbla by Ki»*«An-C*Baro nttboa of order p and indtx « 
(p b«lng a pordtlre integer, end
 G being a r«al number not 
ate«8iMurily be an integer) or briefly* austaable (R, p fS) to 
«UM i , i f ttoa aariaa In 
(X.i.10) ?j:«, t) » (0 ) t 1 £a *_(**} 




f&^idLn tt) du 
r<a*l) o 
(~l<a<p-l) | 
(«*0, p « 1) } 
(a * - l ) t 
<€) lardy ana Ra«oalnakl(l)i at* alao luttnar (1) . 
S) cf, llar4y «ni BogoeiniicKl}, *«• «X»a Kuttrtar (1) 
Cfa«p. I *gO 
QOttttrg** In jona l»tai?ral 0 < t < *0 and I («# t) ~ a » 
1) 
aa * * 0 . 
Undar tfcla definition tjtta (R, p# -1) ana (R, py 0)**«tiioda 
*r* tht *aa« aa the (Sv p) ana (Rj-netfaode r*sp«ctiv«ly. then 
p»lf tht »*thod (fi, p# «) r*<2uc«Q to (Bf 1, a ) defined aaxliar 
by Hirofcawa. p ) who also astabUa&ad that (Bt X, *)-method i t 
not jpegialav. 
lIlrok«w« h*« obtained a cuaber of result* conctmin^ 
Inclusion r»letions and otter aapaeta of thi* met hod of 
guaatiblllty, end also proved that (R» p. a)*«atli©d 1« regular 
fair p 2 2* 
( «t \ t pW.amnaMU*»,: *•* p *»a a positive real aaa&ar, 
ani l*t ttea aaqutnea Httj &a meh t&a* 0\< X0 < fc^ < • ••<\f* *•« 
If the eeri«» 
1} Hlrokawa (1). 
8) Kirokawa (1). 
8) Hirofcawa (1). 
Chap. I •a 
conv»r*aa i» •©»• Interval 0 < t < t . s n d it 
*&»* *• «*y *feat t i» e#sit# J i g l i mmmmbl* ( ft, >^ » p) to 
1) 
mm «. ' 
tn tt» c&a* wbea *.R * A @&a p I s a poeitW* intag«r, tht 
s t a b i l i t y ( « , X . p) i s tfe* M M as t*» auimaMUty (Sf j>). 
mm 
<*» i ) «ni <&f i f «)~Miamamm : AMoeutiat tutu 
conjugate trlgoaoMti** «•«!•• ^rpwad e ' i»t*©auc«a tfaa 
a»tlu»a CKf 1) wUQh corresponds to tte »*%b©& (ft, 1>* 
A «&wn infinite a«rUo £ (^ i s aalA to b* *a*aabl» 
*k, 1) to mm «, If 
^° * sml ^ t 8t«» ^ t 
conf»rft* in 50K* interval 0 < t < t e , «a« £(t) - s» &» 
t «• 0, 
8) 
Xygaund h*» prov«4 tba* (S* l)-Mtbod 1» not regular 
1) Ku«i»ll(l). fbta I O N general definition but bt«n *ir«a 
by Burtlll (1). for p * 1,*, and by BurklH and *«t«r»tn(l)for 
9 rational with *46 <l«no«lnator (which aaimrttt that f (*} U 
t) Syfaruna ( f ) . 
») 3y«mi»4 <§). 
Ch»p.I *08 
lik# (1, I) or (i^-w&tJioao. It iuus be*n pror*a by I«aal 
th»t for Fourier atrU», guaamblllty (St, 1) 1» «<$3iv«l«nt 
to *uw»itbtlt*y CSj,)* 
t) ffcn s«tojo4 (K, X) ism® rectntly bttta «xtfta4*A by Hiroknw* 
who introduced a parameter «. $toa idtn of g«m*raliain£ tlMi 
ouMsability (K, 1) to (K, 1» a) l« alalia r to that of suBunablllty 
(@t X* it) <iifiB€fl by bin curlitr. 
tba afcrleo I ^ In e«l<! to b# nuaRsbla by (K, 1, « ) -
»ethod to «u* « (a ia a rial nu»b«r »ucb that -1 £ a £ °)* it 
U.a.14) M«»t) • ». t t 8 . / **&•«* ax 
converge* 1ft «o*a interval 0 < t < tQ , and i f 
3) 
$*•$ Mat*) * » • 
wiser* 
1) Xguai (I ) , 
g) Klrofcewa (»). 
3) fttrekawa (3). 
ft lute b*«n eho*n by iUroXawm that th* aetiiod 
(I* 1, «) 1* «*®t **p&*r for »1 < « < 0. m tm* »l«o »ho*n 
that (I, l f *)-»ctbod of »uaaotion tmm *m* properties eiallwr 
to tftftt of {% 1, a)-»ttbod. 
%k* mbeolutt?. Ki*»«tim tsuffim&btllty in the following »ann«r : 
2feft e*ri#» I a^ i c e*t«t to b« absolutely eucj»able by 
ttlesaaiui Bsetscd* or «t»p3.f, &mmfa%* | 8» |*| * *h»ie p l « » 
po«itlv« integer. If tfe* §#ries 
1® eoorocgrat for x © (0# &}# for »©»• o » © «md fp(*)*B? [p t«) 
ti&*t i e , 
/ | | i cyx>| a* < -
l*t gl^gawillllli * «• »«r **»* **» •»fio« J ^ i i 
gtmKo&U I R, pL § wbovc p i» * positive i n t ^ t r *»<5 k ^ l , 
1} Hirok»»* (3># 
0 ©OgbtZf ( 1 ) * 
Chap. I *t4 
i f **» «*ria» ( l . e a » ) t* «owr«r$«&t for x C [0» ft) » for 
«QS» 6 > 0 , 4t&4 
St» method |R, plx I t the §m% «M» the wthort |fJt p J « 
For k ) 1 tbe Cicthode |H, p | «n<5 |B, p|fc «xw independent. 
l*f GeM«ifLftag the r*letlon fc#t»e«» f cce.ro *ui«K«ibillty 
and Sltaami suaaaMlltyt Hardy and Uttl«wood proved the 
following : 
®t»or** A. If ft e«fi*6 £ t^ i* stma«ibl« (0, «&) for 
»©»« a > 0 %h»n I t lEpll*e eun»abillty <B, 1) of the mtim 
£ a^ to tfa» »««« eua. 
F«pl«cin# (Of -n) »u*»*bUity by « acre general «»*\»pti on 
/ 8) 
Ssa»s proved tilt followl&g tteor** ; 
$&•&*•» J, If S i^ I s eunftftbl* (C, l-«) for *o»* 
pojiitivt a < I* *»** Af 
1) Hardy »n<5 UttXtwood (X). 
t) £•*«• (t)« (3) . 
Cbmp.I •f» 
tittm tfa* strl«a £ ^ in fUMMftttU fcy &*%• igtt* anfl (ly-Bfttho**. 
X) 
?fel» theorem ««.» «ub»»Qutntly generalized by Varehnty 
in tfet »«»«• that he r«pl«c»d (C, 1%) «uim*hillty by haimonla 
auftaobllity t 
t) 
fhtoiwai C. If • eerie « r. »n in humoale >ust*able and 
If 
then th» c«rl*« 31 «^ l * &•*•••*• «w*«at>l«. 
Another s ie i lar g«Mn&lt«tlaa of fh»ore» A of Seeee 
(in th» direction of (B^-fOuweMUty) i e AM to Singh • ' who 
hue #bo*i* : 
f*eore» D. If a aeriee r ^ i s her»onlc eutMuble mm 
1} fwretoejr (ff) 
E) Throughout we «ie JL to denote n*th h®s«o»lt mi* of 
th» eerlee £ *£> 
Gimp, I **• 
than, the s«rl«« r ^ i» gu»»*bX« (X )^« 
Htli ii vjL*v* to gentrsHt* Sbtora* A-D, w« h»Y€ #«t«klt«hta 
the following tfa«or«« In Ch*pttr XX, 
J&tB K «a Is (»* D^jutttxltt ffrftriflfflfrfott *%} la WC 
v*o 
<U) 
aIM-1 * * » 
an) i ^f^ • O (-£) t 
jn. ^ 
Chap. I •8? 
Wwm taooo timet*** we mwo alao <5«<5uca<5 (with tfa» aalp 
of a loam* of Varsbnay *)) * <joupl« of corollarlaw which «ro 
aaay to apply. 
In f.'h«pter 121 »• have obtained «a fhtortm 1 * g*n«rali**titn 
of fiurorta* 1 on* « of Chapter It for ouaaaMlity (B, 1, « ) , 
l a ta* stag* that the«» tkooxtfto oeooao apeclal oft*** of tao 
tboorta proiroi thartln. faoojrta « of Caaptor til «iv«» a 
fan* rail **U on of c©reU«*i«« I aatf II m& aoaeo i t «i»o 
e»n*r*U«e« the rogulta of £**•*• ?©r»aaoy anfl 8ia§a aantlonad 
Siaoo thft arthod# (H, X, a) and <£9 1, a) **?• »oao 
prop»rtl«» In eoasoa* la vl«* of *a»o*«a# 1 and t Of Ch*pt«r IIZ, 
tfco qutetion arlete : fehathar i t i e poasibla to »*•** tatoo 
taaoxeaa for MMablUt* {&» I, «)* Ia Caaptor If, wo tatwor 
talo qutetiort l a tit* nf fl sttativ* t>? proving an analogous result 
for auiamabtlity (K, X, « ) . 
»*g*rdln« tao total rt«ularity of (», ?)-a«th»a iaa 
«»•»-««—»—«IIII •« i mum » i tmmmmmim—mmmi"*—' 
1) Varahnty (1) , L«mma t# 
*) Laa (1) . 
CJbftjk**. 
*88 
prortd tlit following tbaora* I 
Thao«« l . If i^ * 0 Mid i^ > *l/tt
 f thta tim ( « t t ) -
••thoA 1» totally regular. 
X) 
Lattr, i a 19*5, Hirok*«» g«na r a i l e d thle r«ault for 
(1, p)-*u»aaMllty. filii mw&* 1© tfa« foll0*ln« t 
1?iieor«» y. U t **!»£*•.. • 6upp©6* that *^£ -K/a 
(n-1, p , 3 , . . . , k ; • poidUr* contttant), 
Hid ^ 
«» 
S «L» f f i<n*> 
conr«r««» In 0 < t < *0+ flaw 
e*tte«i«i&c th» gttMMUiitj ••thoa« (i^) «*« Cit »»«) 
Kirokfl*a f* «l»o tatabllahM th» foi l owl mg thaoraaa. 
1) filr#k«»a (4). 
f) Mirtkawa (4)* 
Ck»f.I 
?b*0T*mQ. the »«thod (*£_)* P-X•«••.. 1» totally rogula* . 
ftooirts S. fbt »«tb»<S (Sgp^)* pmltP,... l e not totally 
togulftr* 
fteort* I . The aotftog (8, Sp,a)t p»l, *>»...• 0 jC
 a < Cp 
1B totally r««ul«r. 
i« In** *leo studied the total regularity of tfa* «tiaatt»llity 
••tho«» CB» pt a) «»a ( B, >n, p) l a Chapter 7 of the present 
?fee»i« «nd Imve established * couple of theorems which genemllie 
itono of tb» above emit i one d r*g»lt«» l« prore 
E 
MM» ftg fTfcr •fffurnt 5%.} »* pfftturt mmnt* nmtm to •tit 
•at iilfifn ** • * £ . * » F v » « . IX^Jfc*/ Aa<**i.t 
£ a. • • » Aastt&i 
—JI . . . 
Ch*p.l ~m 
Coacamlng ti» e l a t i o n fettwaaa abeolut* Abel and ab«oXuta 
Kitaann auaaability »cthoa», Oaabaxg ' ha» recently aata&Uahaft 
the following *&•©!*»* 
fheorwi ^. If the aaiiag ^ i t auauutbl* | R, p| ana, 
In the sixth una fcfc» last ©itapter of the pr*a*nt ¥ fat el a, 
we txt«n<3 ffca©r*» J for tfea actbode | l | k and |$# P ^ • 
eiact i t i t k»wra that, for k > 1, the attHods U l «ad |8 , pf 
ara 4«uS*j>a»a*ttt of tfa« mat hods |A|k «&a i^ » p | k . «• prora 
j^ssJEi&J^* %*t i j> i # l£.,l„$li,lilitilsi.fji £ •JJ lntiLuimiifeli 
k P|k J&!« JUL «a * O (*)t •*£•*» tft U .tla? imwaHa |*|k • 
1) Gt*b«i« <1). 
Chapter IX 
cat tm RELATION oy UORIAOID mnausiLXfr 
WISH LfcBBSOUB ASD (Rj^) •StJMMABIUfY 
»•!• MlnlUoat ana %$ntlcnn : *ot x ^ *• • guron 
Infinite serin* with tfco aequtnce of partial gas* {»y . Let 
!*y b * * «««iu«io« of oonoteotst real or complex, ma lo t no 
writ* 
V V V — *** * °« PJT "-A"0-
Th« fl«qu«nc«-to-B*qu«nc* tranoformatlon I 
(eaa) **«?*-* t nyr y 
* a r»o a 
defixiao too eequeaoe Jty of *6rl«nd MOBS1 ' of the aaqaanoa 
\%\ ****•****& by t h » a»qu«iiea of coefficient a |paj • 
Tha earlea ^ ^ i i eald to bo axaaiabla <I# pQ) to »u« e» 
i f lim t exist* and la e«ju«l to a # 
tt"** n 
1) **rlund (1) , woromoi ( l ) . 
III th* spool al east la which 
(8.1.8) IL • (*!*! ) • ™?to*li
 v <«-*•> t 
th* *orlu»d mm r«4ue*» to th* fassiliar <0t a)-a*an . *a* 
•usabil ity (Nf |^)# with j ^ d*ttned by (£.!•»), i« thu* th* 
•«*# *• *u*ut>ility (C#a)e . 
Similarly, in th* CM* ift which 
(£*l*t3) S * * 
[ $n m ! • (*/t)**»**CVfeUH'Olafat ft* »*•*» 
th* Hbrlund soon r*duc*» to too fajdllar haraonio «*a» 3 ' «id 
•usvabiUty (S, i^) 1« th*n th* **JM AS harmonic *u«**bility , 
or *i«ply tbo *u«»*Mlity (**» Vfa»l»* It 1« known that th* 
. u t i l i t y 0 , */(«*•*» i«pU. . o u ^ U i t r (c. a) for Tory 
« > ©• 
fa* n*c***ary «©£ ouffioioBt conditions for too regularity 
of th* B*thod of tnaBftbility (I t j^) , d*fin«d by < 2.1.1), or* *. 
1) *Ur«y (1), §8.15. 
t) H,irdy ( l ) , § 5.13. 
9) Hardy ( l ) , § 5.19. 
Chap.II *SS 
and 
(e.i.a) i I«J »0(*»> • *•*•*-* 
If pn Is *aal and non-n««AtiT» (s.1.5) la automatically 
••tlaflad ana than ( E . 1 . 4 ) la tha only nacaaaaxy and attfflolant 
condition for tha ragularlty of tha sathod (Hf p^ ) • If, In 
addition, f^  £a n©n-lncraaaiii«. than ooadltlon (c.1.4) la also 
aatlsflad, Thus the auaaaMlity (H» (n+1)"1) la regular . 
®a obsarrs that the regularity condition (2.1*4) lapllas 
that 
n*w -^*» • lift (l m ~|*> 
n**» » 
a a-* a 
) - I t 
and 
a-~ i£J * a—> Ml. -£*) * *• 
fha aerlte £ ^ i i said to ha stuamafcls by X*absafus Bathed 
(shortly (R,l)»auaaable) to tha an* a* If tha aina atria* 
*• sin at 
(i.1.4) Ht) m I a^  < — ~ ) 
11*1 
la sonvargant in soaa interval »^r < t < T § gad 
Chap.II -8* 
% I) 
Sat atritt ^ l i aald to to* auMublt b> (R^-aathod to 
tilt «u» • • i f th* aarlea 
«* tin at 
<*•!•«*) act) - £ ^ (—j—) 
n»i • 
oosvergto in «OM interna • T < t < ^ , and If 
(£.1«9> f &{t) * a
 f «* t * 0 # 
It i t oomrtniant to «mim« % " °* 
fUc mathoda (H, i ) and (B )^ mm not regular *• tha 
ragulaxlty condition 2 a"* I aln nt | < conatant la not 
n«X ' ' 
sittiaflvd, ' and i t i t alto known that taeat aethoda «rt not 
eoaparabla tvan for Fourlar atrita. ' 
1) f*t«u (1). 
») Siamaftn ( l ) . 
8) of* Scats (1). 
4) Haray and 3o«otintki ( 1 ) 
•35 
vt writ© t^ to doooto th© n.th haraonlc mm of too 
©tqUftttOO f © ^ * 
© • 8 . • « 0 0 t 
** *& m (».8.1) ( £ p. rf1) * £ ^
 t © -a # ( |jr| < i ) f 
n«o " a»o Q 
oo that txm (£,1;0« 
a-o " &•© " a*o **.. 
• C * o^  aP )<*-*) ( £ •_ J?), 
a»© *^  o»o n 
and thorofor* , 
<e*e.g) s •,. a? - Oux) ( u » j / 1 ) ( i ^ J* ) 
»•© H»0 a A»0 
n«o " • * a*© ^ 
and 
a-o^1 n-o a »»© ^ > 
f row which wo obtain 
* 
la skat follow* wo toko • , * 0, as that I a 0. 
Chap,II *36 
£•3 fatroflUflUfllU Conotmlng Lebeegue «u»ebility m& 
(JL)»gaaB»$Uitjr &Btmu ' he* proved tilt fallowing reeulto. 
Theor** A. If t m^ i« mumitot* (C# i*a) for to«* poeitlve 
a < 1 § afcd i f 
(t ,»a> * Is!*! • n*1*1"*)* «• *••> 
then the eerie* I t^ Is •ruanabl* by Lebe*gu*,(R, I) ana" t \>~ 
nethods. 
* > Recently, in the em* of Lebeegue *ti»*abnity Varebney 
has proved the following «nlogoat theorem for haraoni© 
auamabllity ; 
fheor** B« It * ••riee £ a^  i* h*r*©nio *u«»abl* and, if 
Cfc.S.8) I | \ . B v a | »OClo« a) , 
then I ^ i i Lebeegu* eu*»able. 
X) Ssam (s) • (3)« 
«) T*r*hney ( i ) . 
taothtr ««n»rall»*tlan of tht Ihtortn A of Sstot (in tht 
dlrtetlon of (l^)-«u«ii»bUlty) la 4u« to 3tagh ** who fe*« pro^ oAZ 
-hwrw C, If * «trl«» t ^ 1» bar»onlc tuaftoblo and 
II i 
th»nf tht aorloa £ «^ lo •tuaifelo (B|)# 
In thl« chapter «• prove two ffaovnao* 9hoe*oa 1 carers 
both th« Tfa«ora» B «ad th« first p«rt of f&oortm A *s opoolaii 
oaooot and 2h*or*a fi oovwro tho fhoor«» 0 *ad th« ••eoad part 
Of tllOOIfOB A* 
la th» «nd wo d«duco two lnttrtstlng oo roll art «e f row our 
^htoroatt whtei* mm wore goaorol than th» aboy«-»*rtl<med 
thtortae «ad or* oloo •*•* to apply. 
fi.4 *• •«t*bli»h th« following tfcooroao* 
^ » f M 1 . It E OJJ i i (*# Pn) »KU»»JtM.« m&m M 
l ) Stogb ( l ) . 
ctup.n ~SB 
(11) t |ey| » O^TT>f *•* • i ° f 
(Hi) I «-*•-> «oc-^f) i 
% % ft 
ClF) I ""£"*» 0<~|r) 1 
Insula t* Vnflcr ttoi toraQtfcaitt of ?btorm i t £ ^ It 
2,8 to nt«6 tfet following l«aa*« for th« proof of our 
thooroM* 
!• IX % l i > flgMWMrtlf i» ngnUnortftilng 
s i MttfthllJtnt„i'lhtl,i,iigiiii; 
fiQttTtntl* J&ft *« A ~ « t M » * * • 
£»*£, Siaot 9nJt& •»* *% i *» • *• >**rt 
a * a*l n(n+l) x »(a+l) * w * 
Obvtou«lyf *j"* > 0, tfcua tht o^utnct 1 n/nj i« boundtd «ad 
non»laer«««ln«. H«nc«, th«r« «zltt« 21a JBL.
 m „ ««y. Thtn 
tn«p» txlata «i mttgvr » *aeh that - * > */§ (* «J*/t) for 
H«»c#, w« »•*•• for a 2 K» 
<* ' * T-«n * < • • ! ) « • # 
whlth •ontradlota our asiuaptian that tht »«rl«» £ 
•wxrtrf •». ¥fctt» «• • • • that * * o and htnt* th« r«#\rtt. 
&UMI t. it* {%| frt ,i noa«atfitlrt* Bon.latrtaiint 
m f p 
x i«a. i. * Q (—A). 
, for n 2 1
 t 
<«•"> Lzt^)'01"^ 
ggnaf. «• liter* 
g -rnn y -Tin « £ iiii.ili i i i i f» lhi + £ < * « M M M I 
N^»n * ( * • ! ) T*gn+1 W l ) 
by feypotfctteU, tine* (»•!) P,\ ^ Pn ' 
this promts Imwmm t» 
I w s- it*. Vn m^ «»'»'-j»««»*t"- mm»lnnTrtinlnr tiinh 
\~£k}u ft.null •ttmtnnt* it z % * i w i H t (*• %>» Haft 
(i) 1 • £ JT^ .U • 0 C-^) | 
(ii) ** . t f - « © ( O . 
Proof, ( l ) f« a«y «a*uac without loa i of g«a«rslityt tfeaA 
n n 




 **•{•*!}/x*o M- M 
- 0 (~») • 0 H*"1) { by 2*n» Z)r 
o (-T*) , 
by regularity of th« avthoft (I, pn). 
a a 




• * I * _ «"> * ^ _ t » ^ ^l 'Wfc'l 
V * Vx ( ',lao• f© * *o •» • 0 ) 
0 ( y • 0 (a. -*}j|) 
*^ P %F ^ wk™ $ 
by aypotaotl* •»« ( l ) . H«nc» tht rteult. 
X)
 tt 4. I t p(x) . i ^ > r la, MBYtrgant for |s | < i 
(g.a«t) % • it »n >of SaAjt^a- (a » o), 
1) H.rd«y (X), fatoroa 22. this i s pxovod vita a 
aifforont purpo«t, by 8i»g£(l)t who attribute tho rt»ult to 
K«Xu*«, 
riatm «L X°t lax »»*• «• ••• t £J«Wl ^ i w it 2p • • , 
Sim £ l«U • *• 
1} 
s. I I \i^} la, a nfflMtiatlf • ml iMHulnortaaUnr 
atnwffli aiifih thai P0 « 1 I V * » ^ P » * V p a $ JJL&S&» 
fltflgaaalm taamiWN &AIB» tom>o, 
limit* *** l&mtltj 
1B obt«ln«fl by virtu* of tfc« IMNMS 4* 
feaa*«. Jdil ^ ?(»*) flaxwtt tat a»th fllflCaraafit gf 
8) Obrtetfcaff ( 1 ) , 
Pint) with ggimitilla a« UUA* nJtaxi 
<i.8.4) ^ * ?(**) • 0 < **"*/»» >• 
* ^ » i , « MMMMtiTt totiW lilt »W - ( *$*>* , 
-
7
« In £%} Iff tuck that, it gill(tfit§,, Bill tfat 
flonditlQBi ttf Tfatorti 1 iyptpi ( i i i ) t tttm *h* »n»f 
(t.0,6) ^ s^(t) *Q (*^p») • 
Ab»olut« oonv»rg«Qoe of the a«rl«s (fi«5«6) follows from 
tht hypothtit», oiaeo 2 |e-|< * • To »*•»• (p.8.«) wt h«r«, 
by ••ttlng 
tt-0 n 
a*0 n-^r+1 ** 
• 8V (t) • Sy (t) f sty . 
Bow, by hypothesis •»« &«•» 6» »• &**• 
4nd9 on applying Abtl*a transformation to the expraaaion in 
$JV(t)t and by J^pothaaaa (i) and (IT) and &•«•« 6, we have 
( l ) T a j II 9 
'TmX «*1 a 
Ciup.II *4l 
Hit l , 
flits eotcpl«t«« tli* proof of &§•» 7* 
1) 
• If thi •triai (c.i.a) nonyprgtft in o < t<t0 * 
l£u& 
t&S&t 
(8.8.8) <L(t) « £ — — • 
jOOt-cX <t«8.8> isaua (t.8.?). 
&tauJ>* 11 {t^} iijttoft.ihit l i tiUgflit i l l t in nonflUUm 
tat Vut Itnoria 1 •«ir t <iu)t turn tftt atrlti 
D &•«•* (3). 
C**pt.II .47 
(*.8.0) Z ©^  ( J J * ^ * ) • • y ^ J t 
C w ' * # "* • Mmmmmtk ^ 
rm& 
ii.itif9luttU,goaTtrfinnt oft, Xar » • ®ti9g9 . . . 9 
(8.8.10) \ By(t) • OCj-jr). 
$&• proof of thio l m * In liMllsr to that of !>••»* ?. 
&•« yiwf ft*, f frwti i . £«pioym« ( u a ) ma Cs.g.5), 
wo h«ro»>y o»ou»l»f without Xo*» ©f fronosttityi^i o{ iy ,.«*!»*•% 
F(%) * E a** «ln lit X « (f » l , ) 
tht IntovolkaBf o of ord«r of «UM**tloa« boing l«flti»at«, ninot 
by tfeo following eon»id«r*tiona tfat douolo aozioo lo «b»olut«ly 
oo&iro*g«it* 
Siaoo by tyoothoooa $ (c^| < - , w« fa*r« 
t a a o ^ oto t l l i | S |oJ • 0 < 1 / r ) t 
n»v i • a»o 
iKv^llj,*-,-** 
• O (aL> *, " v ' 
•Ow«*o-rf*Ow ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mQ(X) • 
by IifMti 1 id* f« 
Thu» 
<t .«a) • \ • xg , §«y 
Ch«p. II 
\h\ 
o ^ j , - ^ * 
o o ^ crs ^ ' v i t l 7 ^ ' 1 ^ ' 
olir< JL^fer 5*} 
°D <~o nc it t£» 
ft. 
(2.6.g) O c u ^ . 
by hypoth«tl« *ftd I****** 2 «ttd 7 . 
lost* w* hmv» 
*i - _ ? < % - Va> V*> 
* • ! 
- ^ <% - W * 8T(t) 
^ \ [ > V*>- ^ V****] *• Vi8i 
OIU0.H - » 
V*X 
• j x \ W*> • » Vx V« 
- * ^ p X * E X , 8 * t t V x S » ( t ) » 
wh«r»» toy Xt«me» 1* Mil) ofcfl ? • 
*M * J* * ** A 8 (^t> 
« 0 < at -jp ) • 0 <-|* ) 
• ° C/ujpp • 0 < J^) 
• O(X)
 t 
a a Pv Sfcrnt J • i w * 0 < I f ~3*) • 0 (a *_)» «nd *jr applying 
v*X T v-X w n 
a 
Ab«l'» t reformation tnio«, writin* f j - C t ^ •»* bar rlrtut 
Of !•••»*• X* S(il) iDd 7 « w» h*r# 
Chap* IX 
JL . • t i £ f• ) 4 S w , ( t ) * ^Sm(«) r t l * S (t)tt! 
*** **1 • • ! * " * W-1 r n " 
• o(i) jm^ • o(i> * r * o(i) --£ 
« o&) i 
and, by littMMi 1, S(l> tfiA T» »• H*rt » « B ^ B^Ct)* 0 ( 1 ) - ^ 
• 0(1) . 
(«,«.3) l^ * 0(1) • 
Xh«r%for«, f*o» (f i .«. l ) , (g.«.B) 1*4 (e.«*3) «• obtain 
f a » ( t ) • O <1) "7?" • 0(1) , mm t - 0. 
Conatqu fatly, 
u» *»t t a lf(t)| i O i D i f . 
fx b«lng o*blt*o*y larg* (Kid 0(1) lado&oaAoat of /u* «o 
finally got 
t a *{t) - 0 «« t «• 0 . 
thi« couplet«9 tao pwof of Thtortm 1. 
£•?• glftgf ftf TfrtMMi S. *• la ta« pmt of thoero* 1
 f 
wo aoy «o*aa»» without any too* la goaottollty, that tm » 0(?A)» 
M B , » * . siaoo 
toy hypothe»t» (11) and ( i l l ) tnd I>«s»a l f t&oroforo, by rlrtuo 
of L#«B» 8, It lo sufficient to pxovo th»t £ o^ CnCt) ©O»TO*«O» 
In th* intcrral „-*;< * <-Tt «nil i t s l l a i t , u t - 0, 1* • • » . 






 * JL e» ( t> X *•» (I*" *'"1> 
^
( V Vx> J v V.r i<*> • 
tao iatoreaoogo of ord«r of *u«wtlons bting logltl*«to« olaoo 
by tfcs following o*n*i<3»r*tlon» th« doublt assies i s absolutely 
oonvarfsnt. 
Ml 
Slaot by hypothesis <U)# £ \«U < * • audi oy tli* fact 
WmQ 
that 
£©* every fixed */> 4 » ve bars 
ijV^i^Ke^)! 
•O<^IVVil-*-J 0 lV> 
X il VVal -0<-acr. ).0< J fe) 
p «-l * 
by Iqrpotfcssi* sttft Ltamas ! « « ! , 
t) ^ ^ - i t w k W « . ( i ) . 
tltto 
act) . ^ ( V t v a ) ^ w en(t) 
£<V W \ c*> 
«« obtain tit* «ril*a%0» for 4 **« * | *a ***• 
AS that of ^ aa<S Eg i& tfa» proof of * boor** 1. 
From S»«MMI «# *• got 
0<JLlVVil s fc **n+l 
-0<^-> ( J , 1 7^7-"^ ) 
p -1 J> 
O y-% •Jo- *» O C*7r) 








L« v w • v« 
• ~
 £ , l t l • *i#8 ~ a fa**Ba ( t ) # 
« 0 (at -$£> • 0 (-$£) 
• 0(1) • 
Cfoa».XI - » 
Sinea E T l • 0 C I ? , - ^ - 0<a S ) j and toy applying 
a 
Abal*a traiiafoiwatton twiot, anting »» • * *u ana by Ti*ttta 
of t«aaa» It 3(H) and 9f »a hart 
• O(i) ^F^* 0(1) P^* 0(3.) ~j£ 
• 0(l> | 
aB4 by Iiaattaa l t S(§) and 0f wa hart 
» V i Bn(t>» 0<l) -7^-°W» 
Sanaa 
Ca.f.3) *£« 0(1). 
$Bt*a*»*a« froa («.7.i)t (£•?,£) and (s.7.3), *a obtain 
®(t) - 0(1) - £ • 0(l)t •» t*0. 
Con««Quaatly» aa in f aaovaa X • 
Ckap.II ^ 7 
Ximmp |6{t)UOCD. -jjr • 
/A. bt&og *»oit**iy *«W *&£ O (*) ladop«HrtBl of yU » «« 
finally got 
OCt) * © t «• % * 0, 
2hie ooopltteo tfe* proof of Th«or«» 2. 
2.6. By gp app««l to I*l«a 6» vt obtain tht following 
lnttrasting Corolla*! •» f sen our tfcooroao* 
Hums I^ it (g.D» •wtftlt, jusuyttMsy itBaadftignUTt, 




(!•) far a ftaalllfa latartr JLL aM 
/ ' *a • ex** *^ >. 
cflt<?Uftn: P» %^m ftfte Uroatataim of flagaUaiy & » 
£
 % la waftta (\)* 
Chapter HI 
fAvmmm tm&wmB FOR swmmun 
&1 L«t c a^ *»• ft «**•» infinite series with a^ for 
a 
it® n-th partial tut » and l e t S^  denote tba n*th Ceea.re~iru» 
of ordtr a (m > ~1> of the aequence a^ * defined ay : 
a 11 a*l a « 
(3*1.1) % * t A^,^ •„, • £ Aa-tV s^ f 
•her* Ag l e give* ay tha relation : 
*» a « **t*l (8.1.1) E / L ^ • ( l i ) , ( * < 1 ) . 
n»o 
The eerlta S i ^ l a tald to be guaaaola to ana • by 
Meamna-Ceeare aethod ef order 1 and index «
 f (*1 j$ a ^ 0 ) , 
or briefly au—able (a, l f a ) to sua a* I f tha aerlea 
(1.1. J) ?{«. t) - 0*1 •*** Z ^ * l % 1 1 ) 
* a*i 
eaararsea l a eoae interval 0 < • < t # » and 
c*«j>. i n 
-«o 
\l% *<«• *> * •• 
* O 0 f * 
r(«+i) o 
C m < Ve a * 0 | 
I) 
Bate* thie definition th» »u**abillty method (R, 1, a) 
r*fiue«s to (fif I) *ad (Rj^-wcthod for a - -1 and « » 0 
r«*peetiT*ly. 
The »«thod (1« It «) i » not iv£t&*r wfctn *1 i i i 0, 8> 
Otfetr relrr«nt definition* «nd notation* ar« tot «a»t mm 
givtn in Glu$to* I and II . In what follows «• to** * c * ° t 
«o tfaat t9 - 0, 
8.1 flfytftifttffl* **»c« *&* »«%fa©« <»» 1, «) ia mot 
rtfular for *1 jg « jj 0f !••»« tte oomroxgonoo of * aerie* 
X) Kirok*** (1). 
t) *iroka*a (I) . 
&»**» XXX 
-01 
t o^ to tbo sua • Aoo* not loply i t s (Rf l f «) susaMolXlty 
to til* o»*« ****• It i s a«tti*ol to osfc film following foootion : 
I» i t poosiUo to pror# ti» inclusion relation (C, 0)<^{a#i»«) 
under soso XftuberioA conditions t Tht question WAS sttsworoc" 
la tfet offlr*otlY« by $**«*« Vorsfeoojr audi Singh , in tht esses 
of (ly X) sad (R^-auaiuifcility methods. In Chapt*r XX *e ntare 
geaerftliesa tfc* results of toe *for*ssl<l withers. In the 
present chapter wo propose to extend tno result of Chspttr XX 
for (R, 1» t)"**tnoet of suosmtion, end prove here e coupls of 
analogous thserens for this nethoi* * fheoreii X i s a goners! 
one, while theorem g gives o *i»plifi*<J result which can »e 
easily applied* 
8»3 lo prove the following theorems ; 
tasam x • l i ^ OJJ i t (*# vn)~mm®kMjm&JJi • 
(8.8-X) o-fc - j^ l \ - V l l • ° (fa> • 
thtn m Hrtti * % It aw»%lf u (it x, «)-a»ttoi yog 
"X £*& % provides' that \pgfi lo a non-negative , aen-lncrsaaim 
Ck*p. XXX *«B 
•toiiafit m* ffetf *»**•» aa* 
Cti) t I «L I • O Hh) • • Jfc ° I 
** p p 
*•& *{**X) * Z 1 
to*® F * *a 
£B& 
(v) fog • po«ltlv» auwbtr ^ m*A «• [/u* ] , -r • [ t j t 
C«rt>ining f)»or«* X «l%b I N N 6 below, wo ol«o got th» following 
iAtoytotlag wad olaylo roiti lt , 
lfet£csi«t. i n {p ;^ n„ *• pftltlfff t OT-Uomiing liffltiMf 
wmaNk* t MALM <».».i) jgust i&ift £ v *• fli? iwttfelt, 
(X, It «) X*£ ml £m £$• 
9*4 ft shell rtfiUxo tho fallowing loMftt for proving our 
tboeroao* 
cm*.xxx -*s 
feu**** II jPni U ijffftBiitttiiafiTft aBnJLBcmnlai 
^miiica tieh that th« ••«•!•« 
jsaxacstftt JJua T * ° t i i a # % 
llflUtBOt fl^BB t f t i t 
• * n 
X&JB* Xflx » 2 1 i 
(3.4.1) jj^ ^ ^ « 0<^> 
3) 
Ion* s* i l l | iy ftt t atmiflfisaflTi* nfliuinrrtitlni 
YTp) l i n mil moutant. It ^ % U jrawifrlt 
« t P n ) . UUft 
1) Chapter XX , Lnm X. 
ft) Chapter XX
 9 XMHM« 8 . 
3) OhftfUr XX
 9 Lama 3. 
Qtmp.lll *64 
m 
(41) * * • « * • © <*L) . 
&MUU*« l i t *U*) » * « J C , ****«*. jchm 
Ifi£ - i i « i ° i 
(s.4.^ yt> - o <XM • 
(S.4.S) Ua(*> » S \Cf> • OHaf* * 
fWfc 
(5.4.4) A V ^ * O < * • > f 
&£&» » ! • ft wfi-amttTt lattitr aa* V f ) lajfrf.^ril* 
qifXtrtact 9f ^(t) wifKit twt 1ft ** 
l) Kirtk*** (1) • X*«**«s T, 6 and 9. 
t) Klr«*«*ft («) , t,tft*» f . 
Chup.IH **S 
^ I ^ - ^ ^ 
(8.4.S) j ^ . B an(t) . ^ ^ ^ ( t ) 
Sfc» 1«SB« follow* fro» th« idtntlty : 
i «y aT(t) • t w^ i?T w * «B fl^x**) • 
hsmm »• 2£ P<*> * £ % *** i§ wwmwttt l«r 1*1 < x, 
p«*i P, 
JB& 
(*.*.§) p A « i t p « > O t - f ^ i r 4 - ( » > © ) « 
X) Hardy (X) » fbiowtti f«. 
<m«p.m "** 
* > 
S o w a* | i (f^j JLLS—positive—find rKffl»lnmrnatMf 
«in»«U» mflft f tint P0 - i » p n "* - • JQA (pn+i/pn ] • la 
mm.fliqgtnilae ntqutanci J&aiu f©* a > o
 f 
Btiaiit* f &• tAtatity 
le obtained by rlrtut of th« Lesaia 7. 
.9 . ££ {pn} la wca tart 1% •tUtfifffi ail Iftf 
ogwUUana of, tat tatgrw taaial ( i n ) , ihim tint atrlta 
X) r*r»tei«y (X) . X»««ta s. 
Chap, HI -67 
l f »bitolttt«lv emwmmt m& for m « 09 1, £t . . . , u J u o u 
(8,4.0, A ^(t) • Q(-» ^ ) . 
£££££• £btolut« eavro&gt&eo of the eorloo (3.4.8) follows 
ffoa th« hypothtelB (U) . staoo E I CL 1 < **• *o psoiro 
n»l " 
(3.4.9) , for a* 1, P, . . . * * • h*rt 




• ^ (t) • 8T (t) t say , 
Mow, by hypothoU (11) attd h*mm 4, *• tigro for 
Qhmpan * e 
3y 4bt>lfs trt*ufor»*tlon *nd Uana 4 and faypothtila < ! ) •* • 
!!•!?•§ for m • 1, e« *«•
 v 
Oc $-$-) § 
by hypothwU ( I T ) . 
By ! * « * 4, for s • 0
 f wt h*r« 
Hs0 
CJi»y. I l l - • • 
X % W*> • _? •« W*> 
- J/m W*>* «^ *Wi<*>* O W « ^ ? ^ |«kf > 
0 (
^ i e H^*0«?^> •0<-^£> 
I«uU®* Ml fa} H ,t, wnmwifliTti iffflWi <WMh tftil 
*n * • # ml tfrf fwittttfflt (i> AM <iv) gf ttat tmpwm l fafftfl* 
I&m (»# pn) "jeaaifemtr gf nai ttrttt t ^ ^ tht MB • 
Inftlta, i l t (cv x)*jHMai?UltY t? tbt na»t •win la pftrUwltr* 
i 
IX TB » o(Fm) • ...tl8jt§ Sn * o(a) » 
I v Of 
£j$gt* X>«t tt» dtnott by ^ tlMi n-th Cteajro-*«an ordtr 
1 of th* »«<iu«nc« {^|* ftotii by 4«finiUan, «a* u«iaf (f .2,4) 
1 * * • 








How, i f w« tak« « * 0, than »• g«t tfa* etcond piirt of 
the 
This t»r»inat«» tb* proof of L*uaa 10. 
3*8 glftfff frf tft»WI ,1* *• *» Ctaptwp XX# * • mmj mnwm 
wltkout lo»» ©f etntraUty that fft - o(fa> t «a a ** *• • ** 
L«ra*» 10 and C» «• tawt 
•<«, «lne» from ( t .* .4 ) , for f lnfl * • 
Olw.111 "H 
by feypotbaaaa (11) ana ( i l l ) •»« fcaiiaa 1* f|*t*afo*o by irlrtut 
of franaa «, It «1U bo enough to «how that £** » f)_(t) 
;ejbj«ra*«aa la 0 « * < tQ» 
tfalttg (?•£. 5), «« obaerve that 
t*-l ^ a n-1 vml »•* * *-* * 
* Z { f • * , ) E » _ nH(*) t 
the Interchange of order of auematloa la $istlfl«6» AB proved 
below tht double strlt i la absolutely eonvaygemt* 
Slaoa, by hypothesis (11) t £ ^ J < «•-» aa<3 tho fact 
11*0 
that Un(t) « OHit* ^ Utmm 4) for arary flxao t > 0 , wt 
»%% that 
^1% - **al ^ K.v W*» 
°
(
, i » I^*VA1 h 
»©»t aa a •* * # 
ch*s>au •** 
W hypothest* and X»«na*sX «nd £, 
Slaio 
• { 2 • X ) ( * • t' \ > S ( t ) 
(8.6VX) • <p% • % . W . 
Using Xitauui 1» 8 **d 9 and pxoeotdiag an in th« proof 
of Th»or«a 1 of ChAptar XX, i t can be otfiXjr shown that 
l^ «l " JI.A - Va* V*> 
(3*8.s) - 0 ( i ) - r - t 
by hypothtii* (v) » 
»txt, tli« proof of tteo •rtiaoto ^ om bo oon»truct«d 
on tbo boolo of tbat of \ of fhoovoa 1 In Ch»pt«r XI. Bow«ro?9 
for th» take of oOKplotontfO wo flro i t btr*. 
11 I I 
m
 m% w_ f A&_ , (t)+ * *L »«, • <*)• R1L..E {*)• 
whom by 1**mm 1* ft* 3(11) m& 9 
*«L_1 I f » * o ~ « * - » - IS 
- 0(1) , 
11 
elnoo C » » « 0 (n PJ j ond by applying Abel's trtaofozwo*. 
¥S»X ** 
ion twtot, wad by virtut of &•»«*• 3(11) *«<J 99 wo h*ro 
• o (**-# ) • o (--*) • o <*A 
• 0 ( l ) f 
by liypotfct*U| ma by £«Mftsl* 5(1) ana 9, w* «»t 
fHtVttf«l«f ttm (S.e. l) . (3.B.P) ttftd (i.&«3) i t folio*, 
that 
¥£*»* |FC.t)| j O ^ l f i 
•«lmg «xbit*»iy l»rg« and 0 &) tmAwpmttmt of /A , w« 
ulti»*t»ly gtt 
f (« * t ) •* 0 f » t % * 0 • 
fMs U»ittatt» th« yro*f of fftattm 1. 
Chaptar IV 
METHODS ot mmmw TYPE (H). 
4,1 liot £ a^ bt • glv*n lnfinita aariaa s l tb tin eaquanca 
of partial *ua» *^
 f visas* i^ • i 9 • ^ • . . . • ^ j and la* 
S^ dtnota tfa* n-th C««aro»«iui of ordtr « (a > -1) Of tfco e«qu«nc« 
{%} * doflnoA t»y : 
a » mm% » a 
(4.1.1) J5L • % A**^.13** £ Kmm *W * 
V » 0 *»© 
a 
wbar* i^ 4© glYan toy ttm ralation, : 
C4.1.C) £ £ * ? * U ~ x ) • <|x| < ! ) • 
Tbt atrlaa £ «^ la aald to so sumaolo (k, 1, a) to tha 
aua » , If tha a«rlaa 
•1 « • ! • a * 
f(«t%) • »a t ^ «£ / j^rSL ** 
Ckaj.IV 
-?« 
cosroxsts Xa BOM inttrral 0 < * < * , and I f 






a {«•!) ©In (a*X)V« 
1 
, -1 < « < 0 | 
f ) 
-hc'n
 a - -1# the «athod (K» 1, «) raducac to tha ««thod Ck»X). 
3) 
f he nethod ((<, 1,
 a ) I s not regular whm *1 j i i 0, 
Otber relarwnt daflnitlonB •»« notattane «*• tb* suet as 
givan i& Chapter* X and XX* In what follows *• talco »o « 0, eo 
that f . * 0, 
o 
*•* Xftty^np^tM . I t has ooan prarad toy Xsuvl that, for 
Fourier aarlee, aiuaaablllty <K,1) l e aquliralant to aiaaaablllty (1^) 
wlnca It i e known tbat for Fourier atrlaa gmttaMXity »ethoda 
1) Birokawa (J5), 
fi) JfrgmiBd ( l ) . 
8) Hirokawa (S) . 
4) Ig««l (X). 
Chap XV* «?y 
1) ( l f 1) imd («,) **o actually oxoluslro I t follewo that, la 
foaofol auwaablllty ut&odi <&» 1) and (By 1) *x* also ladopoadont 
of «»cb other, fo olo© kno» 8 ' thct (Kv 1 , at)-»fctbod ef •uaamtloA 
havt 60B0 psopovtlos similar to tfaat of (K, 19 e ) . Tharaforo « 
tha otojoet of thl» chapter l o to oeta&Uofe to»thooi?a*s fo* (*f 1# or)* 
uuaaabiUty aathod analogous to that prevod tog (8».Xt at) 
KtoaaaMUty la the preceding chuptar (Chapter 111)* 
4»$ to prove the following theoraos 
(4.3.1) jj^-Vll -Ofy. 
tfcm tut at i*t A £ "a Is awwtlU.iff < E» i ,
 g )^ f ^od ffg 
-l i « i o, pmldffft ttiit {P0] IhtMft.fffftrftMtHTtt ^»fi"liMsitttia« 
I* -^s 1 
^ k«o * *a 
1) Hardy oad fiogoalaofcl (1). 
t) Hirokawa (S). 
\ \^>CDG 
Chop I f , ~?8 
(4*3*4) x -Jan.* 0 ( ^ A • & a M 
fc-n fc(k*l) * 
(4*S.o> t *£-* OHH I 
•nd 
(4.3.6) for a positive iotogor ly. md a « |jut ] »"^ = [ t J * 
CeoMi&fif Sfeooroa 1 with &oma 8 btlow, we *L«o get tbm 
following interesting «nd sitaplt result* corresponding to t&ot 
of Theorwi g of Chapter HI . 
SMsam *• l&l {xy H ft, P»tlHTtt fifflrHgEfMUtt at^insf. 
fftWtlt till HIM BUttttflBi (4*3.4) ihlSMh (4*3.4) ^ U - U 
£ • * ! * - (*# r jnwwwt mtflii IX (4*5*1) JbsflLdjtt JUon « o_ Ai 
(*• It «) i t t -X S « i 0* 
4*4 Wo aooi too following looaae for tho proof of our 
tkoorofta* 
I) 
lam* u U {vn} I t i fiffl^t«itl,Tft atfTlpgtiiiliii 
•tWtPQf ftttgft ffiMft. tfftf Mtrtfff 
ft«rt«tiN JUm - ^ ** o# * § » ~ - • 
ttflittPWn.tMh. iWMt JSBUC » a * • 
iXfiJC ** «2t 5. t 
1) Chapttr XX* !»«*»* 1 . 
*) Ch*pt«r I I , X»«aa* f, 
3) Chapter XXf Lmmm 3* 
Chap. IV "GO 
( i i ) f £« * • • o C?a). 
Jfld. 
than 
(4.4,3) \p(m) } • 1 * fl^s • « g « S • • , . 
•ft 
tbtii t l«_l • 1 . 
t> Jam*-** U \vn\ l§ a ppilttrt mi i"g-lftcrtulftt nwtB<?t 
•uch that P0 - 1» *m - » , jftfl $*W/ pnJ i t § HWTflfftlflfttMi 
1) Sardy (1), ftoaora* ft* 
t) Varahaay (1), I w a ft* 
Mm&* *** i««&***r 
» 
in obtained by virtue of th* Lwwaa 4. 
J M l # . i i t i % frf ft . f f y ^ i m y f , tfWWBflff, iBfffr 
&&&* ifcm 0* %*tg»a&U*tr f?x lift ttgln £ ^ tff **»+ i»w 
• tm&lM l$g 0* ^)-m«BiiUUn iff tftt twf iBt* *»t ttrf!gw**r 
U *»• 0 ( V * -^ aai 4 * o(*> • 
t £t«B V « 
(4,4.4) # (a, *) • O H B $ 
(4.4.0) A £(»•%) • 0^"""lli ')» 
Slaw *<***> flt#flti m ir*fc. tttt+TOt ff ?f #<o,t) into 
aj«atfil,,1ff »• Jfii • Ai • flWutfiUYit lattur* 
* fUa V« 
1) Chapter XXX • Xmm 10. 
oimp.iv -eg 
* (mm V«) /•Umttdtt. t < c < « 
An*l3tt 
L t 8*«(R / t J 
m f .ftifl BH • IffcftfatDl fly 
» tco»(n»Vg)u gin * /» 
4 / (cot <n+l)u • eo» rai ) du 
t / f r win(nn)t + rtn all 
Htne« 
A ?<mt) • A API***) • ! A 4 [**$&!$*• J*8i*1] 
Chap. IV .gjj 
by vlrtwt of tht foot that 
£htp ocwpl«jt«8 tht proof* 
« • ! • o*X 
fro*** S, | £ $ 0 (t) • t £ i^-T ^n»*>t •* J& « S °* 
» » • 
Than 
(4.4,?) A 0V(%) » O (-$-)« 
t) The proof Is analogous to that of a laaaa of Htrofcawa. 
liot *_(*) • t ( I • £ ) • *L* 0-# »ay, 
wfeoro o »L /*} -
low by (4.4.8) wo hara for -1 < « < 0 , 
« a»v*o+l 
• O * *" (wp*l) J <*«*) ) 
1) Oferoolfcoff (X), Low* 
t) Birokaw* (1), Lamaa 4* 
Ohop.XV -64 
o <** o , _^. «JL 
t»4 on applying Ab«l*« tr*i«foraatlon to ^ »• H«ro 
a+l P «»1 
U. - t S A. ?( »*v,t) 
* a«o 
• t £ A. ?(»>?»*)• % A, J*(p*y»t) 
8»e •* v 
OC t * A. <a*v) ) 4.QC T ) 
a»o 
•o* * p * > * o < * > 
• O ( T >* 
® Ct) • tj l( ir ft) « O C v a ) » Sinttojfcyt wo faovo tho rogalt 
when a » - 1 . 
low 
«L(t) . t S <«L ?<»ft) 
H M O 




Bono* th« lesaa 
( 4 , 4 . 8 ) «L(t} * 0 ( T * t ) . V 
ggyt f . 1 * hfffO 
I w ( t ) - £ M i ) m % % t JL„ P(fc,t) 
T
 WmV n*V kadi * * * 
• * £ £ A* ?(a*kf t ) 9 
M r k*o * 
• t I £ £ P(»*kf t)« 
tht otaaft of ozdor of «u««*tions oan b« «a»lly J i tg t l f l td . 
fopvOTO thm X«Mft*,wt 3*»t ate* that 
Y-.kU) • £ ?(»*k, t ) - 0(*rHt) t * e ) 
Zhmp. If ' m 
W » JOHHIW w 
ftlRiVAQf'.K J 361 
x*>r wv % Stan */£ 
M T fitanye t 
• ( t u n V«> t [- co»((»»lc)x) 1 
Oaif1- Crvt-U) -J f 
sine* z mJt«0(^-). 
Ho*, f o r * i < ** < 0 » w w«it« 
«• beer* 
•1 a**X « 
^ -1 «i 
- 0 < * * >• 
-8? Chap, IV 
lima* (4.4.8 ) fellow* for -A < « < 0, Th§ result for a • 0^-1 
la qulta ofevioua* Thl» eoaplataa tha proof. 
X 
&AMU i ° . IX s n - ofa)i %hm w§ teutt 
t £ S JKa.t) • E ^ M * ) * 
shtfit 
0 ( t ) * t * £ - ? { f f t ) » ( 4 < a i O ) , 
&&££» Wa ha*o 
t E £L $M».t) • t £ ?Cn9t) I i . t , 
n*l ^ tmt k»X a - E * 
« • ! *• •
 SJL 
• t E a* Z JL * P<nft) 
k*l * oak **** 
• S a . Oj.Ct) . 
fc.1 * * 
onr/ev o l 
Mara «a ahaU prort that tha eh«iga of^aunoatioiisla 
jua t i f l a i . For tfcia purpoat i t la auffioiMit to prova that, 
for fixaa t > 0
 f 
Using Ab«l*« tr»«fomatton, «* Hero 
• 0(1), • • * " • • . 
XM« proves tht X*tt»tt. 
JgUM* n * Jjfii oB<*) j&& xQ(t) fet tht „naat «a ltt,frr»*a 
8jftii9 rtwifltlTtlT* I t % ^ ( t ) • o(i)t » **• t ifcaa 
«ft 
art 
* % 0 Ct) JB4 
art 
art art w 
Th» proof of tni» ltM9« follow* fro» th« ld«atity 
Chap.IV 
89 
JfettMULf* U Pn * i f"yh ffaf I f atttefljfi i l l ttit 
la ffraalirtfly cwTtrfitftt tfia t lax » * Ot !» t» . . . t 
a jo>J. 
(4»4U0) A % <t) « O ( Hhr> • 
mm A Sr(t> aPHrtt...m ***** fltiffrtagt. ffg V*>
 f 
Procaadtag in * •wane* paraUal to that of tiui proof 
of Lvmm* 9 of Ch*pt«r XXI • vo c*n «a»lly provt thie ltiiaa
 # 
4,» froof ff tftfftm,** For ttsa proof »t aay **ai»o » 
without Xo«a of ganaraUty
 v that f^  • e (PR) « at » «• • • 
too proof of thle tfa#or*» runo paraxial to th»t of too 
proof of faooroa 1, Cfeapta* XXI * Tbaroforo* wo givo hero 
only on outlln* of tfta proof* and oait too proof in datall. 
f o toaro »y rlrtua of Laaaas 4 and 10 , 
Chap IV. ^ Q 
m+% m m m 
t t «L #<»»*) m t a. <Ut). 
n»l " n»l w " 
Again by ({?.».4) and £asmi 9, wt feara i * a * » 
for fixed t > 0, and by ( 4.3.3 ) , ( 4.3.4 ) and Lama 1* 
Therefor*, by flrtu« of &aaatii 11, *• n«#d only to alsow 
tbat £ a^  ^a(t) eonvargaa in tha intazvsl 0 < t < t • 
laploylm; (?.g.6), «• nava afttr m ehanga of ordar of 
•uaamtlons 
i*.1 . ''* • ^ *»<*> ^ <w <** - W 
WmX v ^ * »»V n ^ n 
Xt can ba aaatly shown taat ifca Interchange of ordar of 




Stoot by bypoth««U m& tht f to* that £ | o j < 
ik»o 
ovoty f ixo« t > 0 f wo &*ro 
»OWf • » m *• * 
try tagppettiooos and Z>oMt*o 1 and S. 
L«t 
f («ft) • 2' < \ • VA> * %^ V% > 
(4.W.) - > x * J ^ . ooy. 
Mow, u to tho proof of (s.3.t) wo baro 
(4.6.2) \Xg \ « 0 & > "TT • 
Chap. I? «9£ 
by bypothtMa and hmrnm* t «a4 I t , 
Naxt, wo tosro 
whera, by I»«aaoo 3(11) wad 12 » wa find that 
Xt| • o(l) | 
and by apply ins Abtl*o transformation t*loo and by an app«al 
to Leana* 3(11) and 18 » wo obsarve, in tha ••»« manner, that 
* g * «&> f 
and by Lanaoo 1, 5(1) and IP , n 1& Zn<t) • o ( l ) . 
H«nca, ac In the proof of (3,&S) , *• gat 
(4,6.3) XA • 1^ • J*^ * a * a + l ^ ( t ) « o ( l ) . 
fbavttOTti fro* (4*6,1)
 f (4*8,«) and (4,5,3) . wo obtain 
f («• t) - o(l) * O CD -jlr t «» t - 0, 
ChAp* *» *^3 
?tau» 
Urn mp\fk*%)\ J .(Jit) - ^ * 
u btlng Mtoitnsar langt imd Q (%) independent of U^ # w« hart 
l i s f £«• * ) • 0, 
fid© co»plet«« tli* proof of Th«orca 1. 
eiiftptt* t 
OH tm wti& mwiLABXft or 
BXSKAfflr SUMMABILITY 
i n f l n i t t eer l tr , with tlie *«<ju*ne« of l t » p&rtial *t»s \»n} » 
(s^ * *£*• • , * • «• • a^t » 0 *.0)» !*•% ^ denote tfe« a-th 
Ctearo-sun of ora«r a ( a > -1) of the etquonce ^«n^ , or 
the 0*ri*B l *& ' <*•**&** »y * 
(5.1.1) ^ • r. ^ ft^ - X V «^
 9 
wh«r« A^  i » glv«a by tto* identity : 
. „ _ - — -«•* - s - - - •*>l^ Bt- — - - - -
Then the Cesaro transfer* of ordov « < « > -1 ) of th» 
•««u«tte« { a ^ • or th» e«rle« f. s^ » 1» defined toy : 
(C«l«5) *b * ^ / *b * 
1) Hardy ( l ) . 
ft' 
Chap.V *85 
for P > 0# lot u§ writ a 
(6.1.4) fpi%) - <J&Ut) t x j * G ) , fp<o) - 1, 
ffe* eaiiao £ 4^ 1G said to be eusa&bla by Ria»ann-C«»aro 
atthod of oitiar p ( p- l ,? ,3 , . . . ) and iad*x a ( * l i « < p-1), 
or briefly auseaebla (a, p, « } , to stun a, i f ttoa serlt# in 
*1 a*i *• a (8.1.8) FJatt) • (Ce ) t £ ®w f <nt) f 
" r,a a»i ** F 
wfaosra , . ** . * I» 
--*— fu* p ( t i t i u) «uf -l<b<p*I § T (a*l) o 
(8 .1 .* ) C p # a * ^ */S » a*0» p»l | 
t a • -X * 
corrr«rg«a in 80»o Interval 0 < t < tQ , ana 
l i » - , .. X) 
t*»© p *• * • • • 
lin<S«r thla Aafinitioa tb# (R,p f-l)-tr*nafom, f (*l § t ) # l e 
Idantioal with tim (Rfp)-trenefona, and tht (S9p»0)~tranafoia« 
f,JO»t) 1» identical «ltii (RJ-trantforM. ?ba*«f©r«t %to» P P 
guaaablllty a«tfeoaa (R,p,-1) and (H.p.O) ar* tfc* cant as 
auaaability aatboaa (R,p) and (IL) rt»p«ctiy«ly. 
1) Hlrokawa (1). 
Chap.T 
~96 
It la knemn that tha »athod <»»p,a). -1 £ a < p~Xt I s 
ragular for p jfc & 
X*t p > 0f 0 j ^ e < ^ < „ , < \ * * « Xf tha seria* 
p *• 
(0*1.7) % <t) m £ A £ (fc t) 
s*o » P ** 
convergea ia ton* int«rr«l D < t < tA « and i f 
lis ^ 
t-*0 \ ( * ) • • • 
then wa say that tha aaxlaa E a^ *« guamahla (Bf )^v p) to 
sum ». In the cat* whoa ^ « a and p ia a positive lnt»««r, 
tha auaat&bllity ( mt >n, p) 1© tha tana ha the sunaaabUity 
\ B* p) • 
A method of «ssfta£i*& er & tganefox* associated with i t , 
ia said to ha ray^ay i f i t aaaigna to ovary eonrargant aariaa 
X) Hlxokawa (1). 
8) thia mora fsnaral definition has oeen given fcy Burlcill 
(1) , for p m 1,?, and by ftiiftlXX and PetersonU) for p rational 
with odd denominator (which ensures that tAx) la raal). 
* ->eee 
«Xao ftaeaall (1 ) . 
ch»p. y 
•9? 
i t * actual value. If i t furthiraor* aaslgoa the valua >•• 
to *v«ry ••riae which diverges to •«*» I t i» said to tea totally 
ragulaxv 
ft a also writ* 
&«8 IflUjffKJuqftljBtt. Regarding the total angularity of tht 
guwiaoiHtir (P, P), Laa ^ pror«d tfaa foi l owing tfc*©*aiB*. 
£h*or*» A. tim nathod (R, g) i» not totally regular, 
i:ore prtcia«ly, givan a aequanea | * n ^ tending to *» 
arbitrarily alowly, tbera axleta a aariea 1 a^ with 
a | a„ ) J5 *tt / »# wen ttoat £ *L "* ** » b t t t 
tij lnf , 4 «a fe <n,t) -
Tfcaoraai fl. I f aa •* 0f a^ > • l /n f titan tha natho* 
(I* £) l a totally regular. 
1) Bardy (1), §1.4 , paga 10. 
8) Laa (1) 
Chap.? 
-90 
from faaorva A, I t follow a that, lo fbtostti B, tht 
condition on a. cannot be weakened, even in a two aided 
1} 
Later on iUroicawa txtaafiad th» above-Bent lone a 
tfceoretsn to t&» eunaablltty actfeodn (E, p) by •atabllsfelng 
the following xcsulte. 
Xheorta C. ffc* »etood (fi» ft) I s not totally regular 
wfcaa p « P, 3, . . » . Eo*« precisely, gAran a monotone 
increasing se queue* j * J taaaiJftg to •«• each that 
Is n - 0 , a« a •* «•» tfcer# aadsta a sarlaa c a» 
a
 a»X ^ 
' Q » l 
«k _ _ _ 
i ta i»f c «L, f«(»t) « *•* 
¥h«artB D. L»t p « },»£,«•• • £uppo»« that 
a^J* ~ X/n (n » 1,2,3, . . . i I ) i positive constant)
 t 




 m •*» wart Z L f <»*) comraygaa In 0 < t < t • 
owl »*1 * 
than 
11a £ % *~(nt) • •*% 
t**o n-1 
Concerning the total regularity of tht aethodo (JL) 
i) 
and (Up p, « ) t EiroKawa aleo proved the following 
latere stirs raaulta* 
Tfaeorew £. Jfea aatfcei (B^ ) > p»l*£t . . . » i s totally 
regular, • 
faeoraa F. ffat »ttho« f 'W.i)* $**•£$.*•* i» not 
totally regular. 
fhaoraa 0* Sfca method (a, ?pt «)» 0 £ a < %P* p - l , P t . . . , 
la totally ragtsia*. - - - . . 
In tha pr»a«nt ohaptar «• agtahllah two thaoraa in thia 
direction. Thaorta 1 concerns with tht son-total regularity 
1) Hlroteaw* (4) 
C **;»•? •100 
of tim »tthod (B« £»*lt a) for certain values of ©, t M l t 
Theor«» g doala with the total regularity of th» aethod 
(Rt \ t Pi* tot p^l,?»...
 t aXiA *?it& certftin conditions on 
tti« »«$»•*!©•» XR • fi»8« theor«ae g*n«rali*n tht 
corresponlliog result* of fJMtoras ? and D r*apectlvtly . 
0*3 «• eDttibltfth ttw following. 
P m I , T # . . . t A.t„ftffi,fttniUy,,yygnlar* 
jftgft.,ftoi! 
•nft f ig tYffnr iWtffifit j *T1 ftf P<>ffr*lTf nuqb«rt .frfflflflfc to 
(n - 1,2, . . . , K , | i t 1 T?Oft,Uyf ?^gtfp^) , .fittOteLJffrttf 
1
 ** *n <*w *) 
n«l 
en**? ^ o x 
l i a I ^ fp(X t) - • - , 
t"*0 9mt * * » 
5.4 ft* MOA tte» following; iea&*s for proving our 
tfa*ore*c 
X) 
kmm l* la. 9r f^ r tn»^ a rt i i , iMtflMBwtal».rit.wyan 
(0.4.X) t • £ ©^  ^ 
»<*o »" • 
*£*<&$,p*>,„mMY Ktg,m*t* i t %&,Mmmm„,imi mtttstlmt 
triBff°nnH?B 
(5.4,*) r(t) « £ »*<*) •!_ » 
to»l * * 
KX Murwlta (1) | st* «l«o H*r4y (1)» Tboorwi 10, p#«* 53. 
Tb» Tr*nefer«{5.4.1) 1» tola to bo pool tiro I f « Jfc 0 for oil 
*»& or *.t *ny roto for a jfc »0 • •*w^ 
tSx luiwlts (1), ffeeoro* 4. 
Cfc*p*¥ IOB 
(8.4.S) l i » £ flftfe ( t ) j - «fc ( t ) l * 0# 
Raoayfc. In (5.4.2) and (6.4 .5) , t l e t variable ranging 
over eo»e point e t t , D(t) 1» «, poeitiT* vmtO. function | «nd 
fcfe* fuactlont %(*) *** real , but not nececs«illy continuous 
1) 
tfafn 




" ;*""""•'• / u U ln a) da 
• gift frggf 9* T h w m I . sine* i t U Joseim tto»t# for 
a 2 0, th* (•B&re trwttorm g^ i s po«itiv« *n& r«gul«r , 
by L«BB« 1 , i t ! • a l to to ta l ly r««ul#urt that i » . 
X) Etagaolwfi (1) , L m u t\ »•• also Hirokwr* (1) 
€n»p.? 
-103 
for o finite or infinite, 
Bow, by definition (B, gp l^* «) - tn»«fo» 1» given 
by 
4e«t jwdfcl AH if 
ffcie trenofoste ft ««<penee e^  i»to a function *pp^(*t*) 
end i» eleo rtal and regular. 
In order to prove tHe theorem let u« »uppoe*, on the 
contrary* ta»t the transform *$p^*>*) le totally regular. 
Thtn by Lwmn « i t Is neeeeeary tnet» 
But, we ebaerre tnat, by L«wa* 3. for 0 i a < Pp» 
Ch*p,Y 104 
t*0 n-1 L ' a t 
( i n . ) . , 0 
which load* to a contradiction. Sane* tbt (R, #p*l*s)~ 
tranafozia la not total ly r»gul*r. 
Xhle ©o»plat#» the proof of fheorws 1. 
8.© 1fopof,of.. fh«orytt ,g. fo prove th© theorem i t 1© 
sufficient, under ttot lyrp other I t , to *hew that 
for «va*y »»qu«nc« $ t y } of positive xwabars ttndlng to «cro. 
Sinct, £ t^ » ••% th#r« *xi«tf *n int««er 0^ mch that 
•^ > 0 *btn n > Ix , and *n int«g«r I g • *g(G) > 1^, 
corresponding to nay large number Q$ each that a^  > & • 
Ctefcf.? * 1 0 8 
Sow, by Ab*J.'» i«?ti«l «uwamtlont 
(e.«a> £v . 2% ** h ( xn *» > 
f %[VX»V -«p<W Vl 
\ V \ V • ^ ** fP (X» V 
"
 lr,l * S.t * f'n3 * **.* * f>.« f W ' 
»©w, *lnc« f (x) i» monotenlc in (0 f«), w* haw 
I -1 
** ** * *n I *« <\i *» > * *~ *k • ** )J 
Ckap.V »ioe 
j.c r [', I1, V " 'p ( V i VJ 
6
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»• hare further 
I&6.4) S V f f 2 0 • ^ # 4 JfcO 
and 
(8.4.5) l i » Ey ^ • 0 • 
Htocf combining (5.6.1) - (8.6,5) , « • obtain 
l i s la f L ^ 0 » 
•ad conw<iu«atly 
l i a t • • *• . 
Ttvl* $«mla«t«e tfee proof of Sh»©r« 9* 
rteapt#r in 
HT-i-AHS LUi'-EA3ILITY 
6.1 fllflfllttm,, ftttft, ftflfoillmg : l « t t a^ be a glvca 
i a f l i i l t e ©erle® with th® eesjuence of it® p a r t i a l gams $8n$ 
where ^ -
 V ^ S . <^x^^^
rf 
(6 ,1 .1) f(ic) « t &-%* * (1-x) E en 3tm . 
I f the ©tries oa tfe» jig*** of (6.1.1) coBvej^ge» for 
0 s x < 1» ®«f* ** *<*> e W [ O , l ) , tha t 1© , 
/ l f ' ( x ) | dx < - • 
th«n t h t a«rl«« r an I c aid t o b* absolutely ©uaaiable by 
-ft
 x ) 
Abel 's tttthodt or siRply guarciftblt (Aj . 
1) t h i t t a k t r (1) , Fr©»*a (1) . 
Ohftp.fi •100 
The eer lee 7 *n i s »*id to be absolutely ©useable (h) 
with Index k (k 2 *>* « r ©iraply euaaaablt |A|fe , I f the ser leo 
on tixe r ight of (6*1.1) converge© for 0 £ x < 1, and 
1 k-1 . . i t 1) 
/ (1-x) I r d t ) ! dx < - . 
Let lis «x i t« 
f (E) * (M&~X) f (o) « i . 
P x
 h p 
The -e r l ce £ a^ 1* e*id t o b# «un»abl« |H§ p | , where p l e a 
pos i t i ve ii*teg#r, t f Xtm s e r i e s 
m ( 6 . 1 . $ *L(a) • K % fD Ckx) 
p
 k*l * p 
t s couvtigant for x 6 (0 , 6 ) , & > 0 «nd F (x) C 3? £ 0 , &)
 f 
tfaat i s , 
6 
/ U ( ? <*) ) | < • . 
o M 
or» 
' I T S - ( f p ( 3 r ) >l dx < m" 
1) F U t t ( l ) f , , - l . ' J r J r ^ r < i ) . 
£) a«»be*]g ( 1 ) . 
Chap, n *-110 
e nay that tim ©cries T o^ its ©ussaablcj /H, pj^ , %bere p 
i© © r>ocitiir« integer* ana k j ^ 1 » i f the eerie© (6.1 , p) i s 
eonv«x£«at for x C £o» »*•) » fc > 0
 f au«S 
r 
V. x * i»—a • •« i * / a**1 / H l r * F»(*> * I to < m • 
/ • 
<Sx * "p 
I*tee method | H» p t^  te the esse as the laethod j R, p | . 
fo rk > x th» methods 1B, p | ®»4 |F» p | ^ are ma«pcndent. 
iferougfeowt t h i s efeBpter, &» ure the following; »ot«tion©I 
ror 0 £ r < 1 » 
BO 
C (r» c> • 1/g * £ ** cog a© | 
£9S> 
fi ( r , 0) « i. r1* eia n® • 
6.S> Intyo auction. !tee«ntly9 i» a different context, 
Oeebexg ' proves the followiag theorem Mving a relation bt**#*n 
abrolut© Abel c?ndi cbcolute .litoena cuoscbility cathode. 
Xh*ior*» A. Xf a eerie© r. a^ l c tusaeble tBt Pi BW» i f 
ifiotf for k > 1» the aetfaoae |&| and (H# p | ©re independent 
1) Oeeberg (1) . - *v, 
7 
Cfcap.« JMJLJL 
of tiie method* \A\k m& |B, p\fe respectively, our oojeet 
t a thlo efaapttt? i s to eatteiaa fheorem A for the rosifcoae 
|A|R caa |H( p l k . 
6»3 fco fsotablisii the following tHuoj?©©. 
\% p | k JJM* IX % » O &> « l lmXKAs rivflft .BttBBaKU 1^1* • 
6,4 $fc» followtog luameis ore needto" for ttws proof of 
our theojw®, 
&SM *• i S l U l »«, 3ft *p tegeg t then ,f Qf 0 < & < n9 
ana 
(u) n(irt9) • ff'^ifi-^—©-Of —*-§—r*] 
l*?!r cos e* r* L <l-r)^* ©K J 
» 




(a) / (1-r) -&~ S ^ M ) <*r O <«"*>* 
£M 
1 &"& 
lijBfcfil 1 a r « O * 6**}. 
Proof <i>) % JMSIBB© l ( i l ) f *?• faavt 
k 
r 
1 &-X, / (1-r) M£s§X
 6T m 0(l)/(l-r) J & 
o 
*fc, O * <»*>• 
dr 
(a) Clnllftrly, by Leiaaa M i ) , we hav« 
r
 aT I 1 fc*l 
/ ( l . r ) 
o 
8—. % Mr t« ; 0JT 
,» it 1 k - l Q(i) Hfe) / <*•*) «* 
O <•**)• 
chap. VI "*W 
k « w 3. iSX * > 1 jflyl k > 1 t 
ana 
k 
(b) /Vr)"*1! (XT8) I r»(«**>- t»* (i*« J a* - O M . 
Pj£g£. For r < l f we tmr* 






 1 •>, 
Htnct 
i ( r ) » 
k*o 
j | r 8 ^ 1 ) . i rtt(fe»l) 
Chap, fl 
-114 
l - r * U ^ l > l - r p 4 ( k o ^ > r * V x > . rPi(ko*^ 
l~r P . P i P * S* T IT IT IT 
It can be eb©%» that 
and thus 
&(*) • (IT ° >(--L-s* *g-) * 0&)* 
1 **1? J 1 mT 
Hence, by S'inekoejski'B inequality, for k > 1, and any 
t ( 0 ^ t <1)
 f 
/ ( I T ) jl*Cr)| dr 
«n{l) [l*(/<l-r) MlTB(W («-i^-l-*) 
L o ' L 1-r Ww 
which l e equivalent to proving (a) . The evaluation of (b) 
can b« done analogously a i t h the help of equation which erir*s 
fro* (6,4.1)v 
Ch«p. H -118 
toil ' 
t% { U* ( k r t> -r8<M> J • 7 k {***•« -1 r" <k*1>] 
to*X l l&ik • ! ' 
6.8 P|«§f..of..thft theorwo. Since, for to>l« tfcc th®ere» ta 
known, «• proceed to prove the theorem for k > 1. 
Let uc consider two case© separately, Basely, (I) wh«n p 
i e a» even lateger and CXI) inton p i s an oddl integer, 
Ca»» 1 : L ^ p M, ^ . J « m . Alflffg£X« .tfe»$,-ir» P » » t 
for * * ! , ?»• • • » fince» 




 t . - j ^ t ( 1 ) ( i ) co» J»(is-i)5x, 
Cbup.fl 
-114 
Cue to th« Hypo taenia} »n m O(l)* tfc* double eerU* 
coiiv*rgt© «b«olut«iy for x £ « . For# 
(6.5.3) ? (%) m S £ { £• ~ * J ( i ) ) cos g t% 
where t* aessotees the auiasieitioii for eaofc ^
 t eucfe value of ^ 
ana 1 i a for «hieh 3(0-1) m £ \ then tfet e©ri«e on the right 
haul ai^ fe of (fi.ft.S) i& absolutely convergent. n«nce, tb« 
eeriec 08 tJSt® right of (6.6.3) say be userf as the Courier 
««rieo of the function ? (x). % vir tu* of title fact , for 
0 £ r < 1» me hwe 
*8» *» a. » i fin 2?{m~i)J 
0{xfi?)» 8 £—4^ X <-l) ( i ) r '000 f>(a«i) 4x 
4»1 4 ^ i«o 
- * • «• ft. 1 S i & 
m p t V —•* (-1) ( 1 ) r co« g ex 
•J I* v. 
* * / * (r, ers) F (0) as . 
* o 
I t i« tvldent that , for O j r ( 1 , the #qu«tlon 
(§•5.4) 0<x»r) - \ f K(r9 S~X) F<0) 49 
can »• different! «tt<! with inspect to x *m* t l c t a . Th#r#for*, 
after differentiating fs.-tieec and putting *•:;, «•• g«t 
is i CES p(c*ljj : 
/ a. * (-1) ( i ) r (®-i) 
*ts '* t t 
* ^ " ^ B ^ < * « } - ^ * 
*{'[/ t* ( i5 J l { r , n , , t )]< , l"«" ( 9 ) 
* / I / 1 ( - % E <r, t) dt J d F (•) » 
o o *it 
t»i«icc, for © * <s • *«(Q) » G# and for 8 * C, tJ» integral 
P 
/




low, inttgratlng ay part* » 
f % \ t-- » <^t)] at 
o «at8" J 
Ift / 1*1 »**• ! * 9 
Subetitutin^ tMt «x*>r*eiion in (6.6.5) , w« gat 
ia ttoa l a t e r a l on «»• *i«ht of (a\5.6) and tb»ir partita 
daiivatlTtd art continuous £ « * © . £ * < ! , 0 i • < ** dlffaraatiatinj 
(fl.5.6) with *a«fee* to r (un«»r the integral ai«n)9 »• gat 
* «a *, 1 aa*i»l .BHL+1 {*•».*) H»(r) • •* * / (-1) ft * ", L^, «(r»0) 
* 1*3. o «*&§*" 
* 0 ox QH m 
0 i » t . « - U » 




| » / it (*, *) 4* » | »Cr,0) , 
(6.6,7) *>*oo**» 
t H r ) 7 * M £ ( - 1 ) ^ " " ^ t 1 5 ^ ^ ( r t * ) 5 * * * * ( 0 ) 
* f / § Kr.t) i t^it). 
low, by Hinkow«kl's ln»qu*lttyt 
1 fc*l 
0 ' 
C*»J».?I * * * > 
««y, «&•?« 
end 
I • / <*•*) I / ^ S i 4 f (t) | dr. 
fe o • © * 
Tl»r«for«, In ojn5«r to «ho« that, uofltr th* tjypotfa««it 
of the theor»tt, 
0 
i t i t •uffici»ut to «&&* tfc*t. 
• i id 
(«.».!!) I f » O^) 
C**p.W "%£k 
Zm&M <«**U0). % Holder*» it»***ilty *M tmmm «(•* t 
for 1 i i 4 Hi n &«*• 
»«4*i 
* Ob I * » »#' 
HE « 
it*l K Hli Bi^*3l IBi**l*i 




J ^ F T O L ' ^ ^ I d* 
€Jfa*|u?x - l e e 
« OdU 
toy KrpothagilB. 
$ff&&£...jp.ffl (&«8.1lK % Haiatr*® UM>Qtt«H$y and L«swa g(b) t 
w# h*<re / 
/ 
Oil)/ (IT)* < / | | H(»»0)| j-Jp J^O^ *& > «* 
_ 1 k-X 1 .1 1 , , ,k ,
 A A ,k , s V*-l k-11 
- O m / V 1 ) | f J ? {%)} I «« /Cl-r) * 11 *(*!*) 1 «* 
~ m -9, •
 A ik Hi 
* Ht«a 0(1>{» lll».«wjf • 
Chap. YI -1#3 
ft l t * l f Oa) /a h\*mW} k * • * 
- 0(i>, 
by Igrpoth««l«, 
»©»# for H & r < I* l # t ue wafito 
• ( f ) • £ $ ** r el 
Thus, 111 or<J«r to prort tht ttworom, undtr the bypotheats, 
i t i» mwgh to »feow that ^\^. 
k-a 
<«.8.U> / t t i ) 1 ^ « f 0<l>* 
8lnc« t ldn 1» *<juiv*Unt to | A (^  - «ua»ability of tfa« ««ri«s 
1
 *& * 
fyoof of «Lfi.lffK *• «•• that* by («.5«8), wo tour* 
B*(f) - | * ( l ) 1 ( ? ) ( i 4 ) ^ •(*<il"t>>. l«o 





j i * 1 fc*i i ar^ • 1 H
 t f» jk 
It * SB 1 SB 
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• 1 fin (si**i) i k 1 
tjfew*» k j * ! * * » • 9t {••»*»)# i f i ©r«*r to £* • *« ( 6 . 0 . I f ; , 
i t i » •mwjEb to tfaow tkfttf for 0 j j i j§ m » 
* k«& , - ,k _ 
(•••as) / ( IT) | i ( a ( o - U*\ I to»Ott)' 
Proof of (6«g«laK t* set that, tor 0 £ I J a, applying 
Abel'* transformation, 
| i < K r V o(r)| - l n S r ^ C i * « r } | 
i * , Si(1+1) » ( ! • ! ) ) I
 ft j •» e , m 4 
i C #, J * "ir • ( I t 8 ) J 0<r '*- ir n *) 
~ r ** i *(3**> H ( J * l ) i « * • , * « «««. i 
And, by applying &••»* s# wa obtain 
X fc""9L 1 k 
/ <!-*) | t ®{* >* <*<r} | a* * 0 (1)* 
Thin t«rmin»t*i tfat proof of tUt th*or©» in th« caa* 
«fe»a p l u s wwn lnt««»r, 
C«o XX : &«* p b« an oM iat#c«r t that i s , p « ft^l, 
ei*f.?x • * « * 
for M m 0* 1* ft • *• • then 
©••1 * » s i git+1 
tin * • t £ <«1) < i ) •&* [S**H) * i j * 
1*0 
«&«! coBi idot int *« l a CAGO I , I t i e oa«r to got : 
<£(*»*) » 8 £ «| I « (-*) ( i )oi» [«{»"!) *1J x 
5»1 * i*o 
vlaoro 
«• *"(g**I) ©0*3. 
1
 kbl * 
Further proof *111 bt the «e«« »e In th« ea«o I , i f 
wo rojAftoo *«t* by *tB*l l . 
Thla t«r»lnatoe fcfet proof of tfeo tfator«». 
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